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Cloudy and colder with inter
mittent light snow today. 
Cloudy and colder tonight. High 
today 40; low 20. Yesterday's 
high 55; low 37. 

I __ -----------------__ ~----------

Gas Explosionl 

Hurls Si'xteen; 
Man Missing 

'Big and little Inch' 
Blow up in Indiana 

SEYMOUR, IND. !l.l'l-Two pIpe
lines exploded into a mouniVain of 
searing flames last night and fire
men guarded a wrecked pumping 
s~tion to prevent escaping gas 
lrom causing another blast. 

Six.teen persons were injured 
Jnd one man still was unaccounted 
lor hours after the first explosion. 
Three men were hospitalized with 
burns but no one was injured 
seriously. 

, Most of the Injured were 
IVorklnr In or near a pwnplnr 
slallon near ReddlD,Jton, Ind., a 
IIIl&y POint iu the "blr 'and 
lillie" Inch pipe lines wh1ch 
wry n~lural ras from Texas to 
lIIe east coast. 
names which soared 300 teet 

iolo the air charred the station, 
set numerous fires in fields and 
woods, aoo threa.tened farm build
ings. The Iblast rocked a 25-mile 
area, shaking buildings in cities 
(or miles around. 

A strong west wind which 
f nned the flames before they 

I were brought under control blew 
gas which seeped from the twisted 
and broken pipes and prevented it 
(rom accumulating. Fire fighters 
(eared some fires stur burning 
would ignite the gas iflhe wind 
died down. 

An enrineer for the Tex-East
ern Transmission corpora.tlon, 
which operates the plpelhtes, 
said the blasts "mlrht have been 
caused by a break In one of the 
pipes." 
Sto te p('lice said the fire, which 

threatened nearby farm homes for 
more than an hour, was brought 
under control shortly after gas 
was cut oU at relay points in Ohio. 

Iowa City Escapes 
As Blizzard Tears 
Through Midwest 

While large portions ol the mid
wesl suffered under the impact of 
one DC the worst early-winter 
bliuards in years, the predicted 
snow [or Iowa City failed to ma
terialize. 'But the weather bureau 
d~n't give up easily. It still pre
dicts rain changing to snow in 
eastern Iowa today. 

Elsewhere in the nation the 
season's worst snow storm con
tinued to move eastward, crippling 

,rail and highway travel, tearing 
down communications lines and 
Isolating more than 100 towns. 

M leas' seven deaths were 
Ittrlbuted to the weather. In
cludinr lour on Ie)' hl&'hways. 
One section of the storm lashed 

an area 85 miles wide across 
northeastern Nebraska into north
western Iowa and southwestern 
Minnesota. 

The other section, driven by 
high winds, fanned out over Kan: 
las and as far south as Lubbock. 
Texas. Telephone and telegraph 
communications were reported 
"Badly snarled" in Kansas and 
many towns were cut off from 
long-distance service. Highway 
dilches were dotted with aban
doned cars. 

Schools were clORed tn 80uth
IV"tern Minnesota and paris of 
South Dako'- as the storm hit 
In tull force. Flltee.n Inches 01 
IDOW fell at Marshall. Mlnne
lila, and the storm slill was 
conUnuing. 
In Boston, where Iowa is slated 

to meet Boston University on the 
gridiron, rain and strong winds 
are predTcled for this atternoon. 

China Nationalists 
Drive Home Gain 

NANKING (IP) - Triumphant 
government divisions yesterdaY 
drove home their first big vic
lory in months of civil war, re
portedly fanning out 70 miles east 
and 30 mllea north of Suchow. 

Gen. Huang Po-Tao's Seventh 
arilly group. whose firm stand on 
lIle esst flank helped turn the 
COUrse of a battle that saved Nan
king. raced east along the Lung
hal railroad. This Is China's main 
east-west line. 

Oen. Chow Chih-Jou's reluve
nated air force. which was the de
cisive factor In turning back the 
great Communi~t lunge towafd 
the heart of China. took • rest. 
The filers were ,heroes In a Irate
lui capital. 

TIERNEY HAS BABY 
NB\f YORK IIPI-Actre81 Gene 

Tierney gave birth to a six-pound 
,Irl, her second daughter yester
day at Le Roy sanitariuj'h. 

SUI's At"om Smasher 
v . - , 

Fires First Test Volley 

(AP Wlnpla.t., 

NO MIDDLE MAN m thll trans
- aoUon. "Porky", a three-month-old 

Russians' Proposal 
On Arms Reduction 
Voted Down by UN 

PARIS (JP)-The United Nations 
assembly deeisivelY defeated last 
night Russia's demands for a one
third reduction within a year in 
tile armed forces of the five gteat 
powers and for the immediate 
banning O'f the atom bomb. 

'Porky' Udderly Satisfied with This Diet 
PI, abaDdolaed b~ III mother. has 

been dependtng on hill pal. "Bossy", a. pure-bred 1f!}lsteln cow, f~ food eve!' since blrUt a.nd lives 
near BossY In the sta.ble on a 'farm near Lancaster, Pa. Porky seems to be ,dome veI'J' lrell on his milk 
diet, but Bossy seems to be wondering whether It Isn't time for her pal to be weaned. 

Instead the assembly adopted a 
western resolution calling tor 
further study by the conventional 
arms commission of steps which 
would lead toward eventual arms 
reduction. 

Dulles Attacks Plan 

Be!ore....he decisions were taken 
John Ji'<i\er Dulles of the United 
States called the Soviet proposals 
"almost irrespons1.ble" and a 
"cruel deception." He said the 
Russian resolution was more 
dramatic than the western pro
posa!· "but it achieves drama at 
the expense of oversimplifying 
the problem." 

Hawks 
Prepared to Show 
Big Nine to'Boston 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

BOSTON, MASS.-Iowa's grid
iron Hawkeyes arrived here yes
terday morning· in good spIrits, 
prepared to shoot the workS at 
Boston university today in the 
closing game of the season [or 
both schools. 

Haviik completed their Big 
Nine schedule last Saturday with 
two vjctories and four defeats, 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawks are 
heavy favorites to ~torm over the 
once-beaten Terriers 01 'Bean town. 

'fhe Iowa team spent a rather 
restless night with little sleep on 
the long train ride Thursday. 

Rain was predicted for Saturday 
which would undoubtedly bog 
down the offenses o[ both teams. 
Today's attendance, which will 
proba'bly· not hit 20,000, mil be 
the smallest crowd the Hawks 
have played to this year. 

The game, which berlns at . I 
p.m. Iowa time, will be' played 
In Fenway park, home of the 
Bostou Red Sox. Several Iowa 
radio stations will cary play-by
ptay descrlptiolls of the eastern 
invasion. first for the Old Gold 
Khot slnee 1936. 
It will be a homecoming game 

for Dr. Anderson, who has not re
turned here since his final coach-

, 

• Good " Spirits 
. 

Probable Starting Lineups 
lO \\lIt 
McKenzie 

PO . '. BOSTON Charres Arms Race 
LE Sulima. Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

Andrei Vishinsky charged that 
Winslow 
Cozad 
Woodard 

LT '. Heller the United States and Britain are 
LG Stewart carrying on a "mad armaments 
. C Boyle race" against Russia. He accused 
~~ (-,1 R~Jnocort' l' the U.S. of building up iii western 

Bauk~ n .. a European system direqted against 
Kay R'l' Barrett the Soviet Union. 
DittlllPl' RE Winkler The vote on the Russian resolu-

R T· I tion was 39 to 6. Only the nations 
Di~:[al'co Q 19lC in the Soviet bloc backed Russia's 
Fryauf LH 8a1110 No.1 project in the 1948 assembly. 

DOI'an RH Hat~h * * * 
are ne l!'R Cella Davis, 'World Citizen,' 

Refetel'; · Albie BlwUl." lC_le: }rsnplre: ~ Jl)hl\ , M. ~rke; fleW .rAttampt& ~pe.ch in UN 
.Judge: Ma.~ 1.'. Crehan, lIaivard; Llne!lma.n: WlUlam J. MoOonncll, 
Middlebury. 

Time and place - 1 p.m. (CST) today; Feuway park, Boston. 
Expooted attendance, 15,000. 

Iowa. broalWal>ts - K.XlC. Iowa City; WMT. Cedar Itaplcls; KRNT 
WHO, Des Moines. 

ing days at Holy Cross in 1938. 
Evi~ence or a podble letdown 

following this faU's conference 
games, and especially last wek's 
brUising 28-21 loss to Minnesota 
were not apparent as the Iowans 
worked out on the Fenway park 
turf yesterday afternoon . 

The elltlre 35-man travellllr 
Squad feels assured of stoping 
Boston's winged "T" stYle of 
orfell~, which adores the wlde
open &'IlJ'I\fJ of passlnr football. 

Leading the Terrier attack is 
Quarterback John Toner, left
handed passing specialist. Toner 
throws to one of the nation's top 
pass catchers in End George 
Sulima, who has caught 23 aerials 
for 479 yards, ranking 12th in that 
department in America. 

Boston is not devoid of a run
ning game, either. Halfback Bobby 
Hatch, four-year veteran with the 

(See HAWKS, Pare => 

PARIS (U'I - Garry Davis, self
styled "citizen of the world" and 
son of a prominent American or
chestra leader, gat up yesterday to 
try to tell the United Nations dip
lomats how to make peace. 

He delivered the shortest speech 
ever heard in the tnN. 

"I in.~rrupt. I interrupt," the 
red-haired wartime flier shouted 
from the balcony to the general 
assembl;y 25 feet below. 

"In the name of the people ... " 
That was as ~ar as he got. 

Security police grabbed him, 
hustled him off to jail, held him 
for l\hree and one-half hours and 
then released him. With a hand
shake, he stepped into the Paris 
night. Five of his friends. also ·aJ'!. 
reted, were also released. 

Lookin§ Inside, Outside of University/~ 

, 

~Traffic Tragedy Toasts Tonsils 
NEW YORK M - John Kainersky, 35, New SuUolk, N. Y., 

suffered painful burns on his ton~i ls yesterday in a traHic mishap. 
Kainersky stopped his automobile on ~street in Long Island 

City to see what was wrong with his motor. He as smoking a 
ci,ar. 

A &nick .truck Kalnenky's auptomoblle from the rear. He 
.wallowed the ei&'ar. 

Dr. !Robert Schwinger came drJving bl. He removed the slogie 
and took Kainersky to St. John's hospital. His condillon was 
diaanosed as not serious. 

Hancher, Anderson Get T ~P l 
Iowa Salaries, Report Shows' 

DE WINE, (AP) - 'l'wo SUI faCility lllPmhers as well as 
the pre ideJlt of Iowa tate colle .... ~ dr w high r salal'ie than the 
govemol' of Iowa. during the lllst fL')ca I year, a 'cording to the 
annual statc salary book issued yesterday. 

President Virgil M .. Hancher or SllJ and President hades 
F:. F"ilcy of Iowa , tate collr.ge each d"ew 14,000 COl' the Ii cal 
year ending ' last June 30. Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, SUI's football 
coach, drew $12,500 in the soa me 
period. the report revealed. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue's lIaIarl 
lor the past flKal year was $1Z,-
000, a ooost from .? ,500 made by 
the state lelillature at the be
,Innln, of the year. 
The publication of the annual 

salary hook is required by law. 
The year's edition listed approxi
mately 37,000 state employees. 
compared to 35,000 In 1947. 

A lower turnover in personnel 
was ndled than In the previous 
year but the number ot regular 
employees increased. 

A total of 574 persons received 
salaries of over $5,000 from the 
state during the past year. This 
compares to 390 who received that 
amount the previol.l.9 year. 

More tball t.""o-1hlrcla of tltA! 
5,. pel'llOllll wbo received Ala
rles over '5,000 were I'-ttl edu
cational lnltltullon employees, 
fllfUl'es mowed. 
TwentY-nine employees in addi

tion to the three university oW
cials named received salaries over 
$10,000. Nineteen ot these were on 
ilhe SUI payroll, four on the Iowa 
State collele rollS, and two were' 
associated with ~nlver8ity hospi
tals In lowe CIty. 

Queens Given Air 
For Lack of Heir 

CAmo (IP) - The reigning 
queens of Egypt and Iran who 
bore no sons to inherit the thrones 
have been divorced by their royal 
husbands. I 

The royal palace saId yesterday 
King Farouk, Egypt's 28-year-old 
monarch, signcd the decree three 
days ago which divorced him from 
Farida. the beautiful queen who 
bore him three daughters. 

Simultaneously it was an
nounced that King Farouk's sis
ter, Princess Fawzia, one of the 
world's most !beautiful women, 
has been divorced by the shah of 
Iran. They have a daughter. 

Under the laws of both coun
tries only a male heir can ascend 
to the throne. 

Warren Austin Enters 
Walter Reed Hospital 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Warren 
Austin, chief American delegate to 
the United Nations, entered Walter 
Reed army hospital last night for 
treatment of complications result
ing from a cold. 

Austin arrived at Na.tional air
port yesterday evening after an 
overnight fI1ght from Paris. 

ADDING nNAL TO~cl!S to the atom smasher, Leland J. L14ft, · G, worltl Inside the bup 50-foot lWei \ PUTl'ING A FRIENDLY HAND em &be tarp& .. ,....,. of Sur. atom llllUher Is Prol • .I.- A. .laeobe, 
tank whIch bouaea the tarret apr-rat .... M leaat 25.000 mab.h~ went Into t.he machine'l construotlon. chief ph""cls~ In cbarre. Below .laeob'l arm .. an .-nU7 pon for entruCle Into the anaeblne. N_r h1a 
The tube runDinr Gut the oenter of the lank end In a "barrel" throurh whlch atoan. are b1aated. leU ahoalder is a viewing PGI1IIoIe wHIl a two-bacia thlct .lau for obIerva&loo "bUe the anaehlne open ••• 

Physicists' 
Trial Run 
Successful 

By RUSS PAUJ.DING 
and MEL 8CIIINJ[EL 

SUI's atom smasher tired Ita 
first successful volley at 8 p.m. last 
night. 

The testing chamber below lib. 
campus near the Ph)'llcs buildlDl 
was filled with anxiety as the 
power switches of the Van de 
Graaff generator, one of tbia 
country's largest, were dOled. 

Atter elrbt Jean of Plalua.baa'. 
minutes seemed Ute boun as an 
electrical potenUaI wbleb woldl 
.end mIlUons of atom amashla' 
particles hurtUJll' do_ the ae
celerator tube. W8I bIllldlDa' .. 
the tlriIIr pOint. 
Soon a yellow spot appeared at 

the end ot the tube. spelling suc
cess for the physicists. 

"I'm darned glad," exclaimed 
James A. Jacobs, chief physicist in 
charge of the machine. So were 
half a dozen other physicists. They 
smiled proudly as they acknow
ledged success. 

The physlclall .. Id &he atom 
smuher Is DM eompietel:J 
Unlsked but that laat Dlaadl • 

trial run was eenalnlr a ..... 
berinnlnr. 
Last night's operation begina 

future experiments by SUI scien
tists in the smashing and pene
trating reaction of atoms ot 
various elements. 

Installation 01 &he marblDe 
be~an in the su_r of lin. 
Th6 war lnterrupW ~
&Ion ud work W8IJ not i ... 

uulll 1946. 
To house the huge atom smasher, 

a special chamber of rouah-poured 
cement walls and floor has bee 
buUt undcr the ground betwet!JI 
the physics buildJng and Schaeffer 
hall. 

The apparatU8 of 1\he machine ,. 
enclosed In a seven-eilhth Inch 
steel tank; which is about flO feet 
long and 8 feet In diameter. 

The atom lID'luher I. IIno,.... 
as a presaure bile elec'*'o-I1aUo 
I'enerator. 
The operation of itJle- atom 

smashing machine depends upon 
the spraying ot an electrical 
charge of a low voltage ,enenUo," 
on a moving belt. Thls operation 
can be compared to the accumula
tion of rain by a river. M tbe river 
fills up, like the charles on the 
Illelt, the river'. poItential power 
increases. 

At a later point in the belt', 
travel. the electrical charleS ac
cumulate and collect at an elec
trode. The eiectrode i. like a dam 
on :the river. Just II the dam 
stores the river's water POWel', the 
electrode stores up the electleal 
Charges. 

In the elee&rode, &be cbar •• 
are Iltored with addIUoaaI 
charres wblch are ceaathaHlI1 
carried' Into the eleeVade u. 
the terrific voliare .. .... 
atoma Is obtalned. 

Using the belt 8S a conveyer 
of electrical charles, a low volta,. 
generator capable ot releasin, 
only 110,000 to 50,000 volta can 

store up to 6 million volta lD the 
electrode. 

The high voltage electrode Is the 
powerhouse which starts the ato~ 
through a 22-foot cylindrical tube. 
These atoms are injected In • 
gaseous state into the tube. 

The tube la caDed an 8CCf11er
&tor tnbe be4MllIIe It .. made .» 
01 additional eleetncte. .....,.. 

(See ATOM, Par. t) 

President Swims, 
Loses Spectacles 

KEY WEST (A") - President 
Truman lost his spectacles while 
swimming at the enllated men'. 
beach Ye.1er<1ay. He al".y •• wtma 
with his glasses on, head out of the 
water. 

He returned to the "Little White 
House" on this IIUbmarine baae too 
pick up ooe of bit DlrUl7IPar& 

La1er, while Itrollinl OIl the 
beach with a aecret service man. 
he spotted the lost pair of JIauea. 

"By george, there are my 
glasses." u.e president remarkecl. 
The secret service man jumped 
into the wa,1ler and retrieved the 
missing apectaclea. 
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Hawkeyes. Can Ke'ep' Terr.iers' from Scho'ol' Racor 
~~~----------~~----------~--------~--
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Taking 
~ Time Out 

___ .......... ·w· ..... With Buck Turnbull ..... _~.~ ...... _. 

Sagging Average Gets Last Uplift Today -
Look, it's a bird! It's a pTilne! No, it's those sillY' fools trying to 

pick football games again. 
Yep, that's right. Here we go into the last crazy football Saturday 

on our prediction schedule for 1948 feeling the worse tor wear but 
hav ing a lot of fun, anyway. 

Our experts, Harold YegUn of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, Don Sulholf of the Cedar Rapids Gazelte and Spank 
BrodeJ;S of WSUI, wish to thank all YOU fans for stloklng with 
them on bo~ the rOO4l anA bad dayS. 

This week as our final guest we have Bill Seward, sports editor 
of the Iowa City Press-Citizen, to finish up our guest&' predictions. 
We caught Bill strolling throUllh our newsroom the other day in quest 
of a scoop. and pinned him d<>wn' to p'icking the seven games. 

With the final day upOh US, our season's record stands at 37 wins 
and 19 losses. • 

Iow .. Boston - The Hawks should 'bring ho~ the bacon if they 
continue to 10 all out as they have rlone in previ6us games this year. 
H's the fir\al game and we have no doubt that the spirited Iowans 
will whip the Terriers. Final score: Iowa 34, Boston 6. 

Northwestern-DUhois - The Rose 'Bowl bound Wildcats may 
have a rough game with Illinois today. The IIlini have pointed for this 
one for two weeks. Northwestern in a corker. Final scort!: North
western 21, Illinois 17 (Don Maechtle's gonna kick a field goal.) 

Mlnnesota-Wisconsin - Look out for that Gopher avalanche 
today, We doubt if WisconSin will stop that power. Final score: 
Minnesota 34, Wiscon~in 7. 

Ohio State-Mlchl,an - This has the making\! of a g()'oci' game. The 
Buckeyes, improving rapidly, may give tMir rival W01veril'les a teal 
tun for their money. Final score: Michigan 28, Ol\io State 20. 

Purdue. Indiana - The old Oaken Bucket series finds both the 
Hoosier state teams as more or less the weak sistets of the B~ Nine. 
Neilher has lived up 10 expectations. Indifila's ace fullback, Chick 
Jagade, will miss the ganie because of an injury. We like Purdue, 
since it's about time the Boilermakers played another good football 
game. Final score: Purdue 20, Indiana 7. 

Kansas-Oklaboma - The Jiyhawks always giv4! Oklahoma a 
good game. We doubt if it will tlllrn into an upset, but it may be fun 
to watch. Final score: Oklahoma 20, Kansas 14. 

Yale-Harvard - ThE" grudge battle of the century once again, 
We'll go out on the limb and pick the Eli playing on Harvard's home 
gridiron. Final score: Yale 14, Harvard 7. 

The experts see 'em this way: 
Harold Yerlin (35-21) 

Iowa 26, Boston 7; Northwestern 21, IllinOIS 6; Minnesota 30, 
Wisconsin 13; Michii<ln 18, Ohio State 7; Purdue 26, Indiana 0; Okla
homa 14, Kansas 6; H1\rvard 18, Yale 14. 

Don Sulhoff (33-23) 
Iowa 21, Boston 7; Northwestern ,};7, Illinois 14; Minnes6ta 35, 

Wiscondn 13 Michigan 21, Obio State 12; Purdue 14, Indiana 7; 
Oklahoma 27, Kansas Zl; Ha.rvard 14, Yale 13. 

Spank Brotlers (30-%6) 
Iowa 21, Boston 6; Northwestern 14, IllinOis 7; ' Minnesota 34, 

Wisconsin 13; Michigan 21, Ohio State 7; Purdue 7, Indiana 6; Okla
homa 27, Kansas 13; Yale 12, Harvard 7. 

Gvest BiH SeWar4 (30-%6, nesls' r~rd) 
Iowa 27, Boston 7; Northwestern 14{ Illinois 0; Minnesota 20, 

Wisconsin 7; Michigan 28', Ohio Slatel7; Purdue 7, Indiana 0; Okla
homa 27, Kansas 13; Har\'ard 12, Yale 9. 

Your predictions: 
10 a .................................................. Boston ............ _ ........ ........................... . 
Northwestern ................................... , . .1l1lnois ................................................ . 
Minnesota ........... ................................. Wisconsin ........................................... . 
Michigan .............................................. Ohio State ......................................... . 
Purdue ... ............................... _ ............ Indiana ............................................... . 
Oklahoma ... , ....................... ................. Kansas ............................................... . 
Harvard ................ ~ ............................. Yale ........ _ .. ... _ .................................... . 

Brown Wins·Run ~'r Turkey 
Fini.·Jl ing first in the annual Hawkeye run yesterday, Keith 

H,·own 11011' litl'l'ally bilS a turkey tucked under his arm. 
Eight l'unnl'rs, ll)shed their way over a two-mile crOSS-cOlmtr'Y 

run on Finkbine field in an effort -----~------
to win the coveted first prize - a 
live turkey. 

Besides winning the tur1i:ey, 
Brown was awarded the HaWKeYe 
cup, and the Ida GrOve Alumni 
trophy as the !irst upper classman 
to cross the finish line. 

Ohio Fans Believe 
Upset of Mchigan 
Today Is Possible 

Boston Victory 
, Today Would 
Be 7th in Row 

(Continued from Pan 1) 

Terriers. has averaged better than 
five yar<ls per carry this ~eason. 
Silvia Cella, husky 200-pl:und 
lullbal'k, has rammed oPPosing 
lines with a 4,3 averake. 

However, the Terriers' scbed
ule points a&'alnSt • ]JOIIlllble 
victory for tJJem today. They 
simply have not played the cal
Iber of oponents Which SQPorts 
a six won, one lost record as be': 
inI 08tstandl .... 
Boston droped the 

opener to Muhlenberg, 27-0, and 
folowed through with consecuti-:e 

BOSTON (JP') - Buff Donelll. 
Bostoll university coaeit, Itt on 
reeord as sayln, "if GIll' IIoYI 
play ihe rame they're capable of 
playing, there's no reason why 
they can't pull an upset over 
Iowa ... 
It the BU team wins today, 

it will be the f1r11t eleven Iii the 
htstory of the school to win 
seven in a row. 

For J>r. Eddie Anderson. ~ 
teach, " wfH be ...... 01 home· 
eomin&'. He coaebecllOl' a Ileelde 
at Holy Cross, where he had two 
undefeated se&SOJl8, and bls last 
,.me hereabOuts ~ .yN, .t 
Ute .ame F4mway ]MIrk. 

triumphs over Scranton, Colgatl!, 
Temple, New Ybrk uniYer8fty, 
Syracuse and Fordham. 

The Hawkeyes have picked a 
year ot thrillers into their oveh 
all record of three wlhs and five 
losses. The mere won and l'bst 
column will never indicate the 
courageous fightiog spirit which 
has dominated play throughout the 
fall ot 1948. 

Iowa has had trouble In tIncl
in, a beUer.ihaa·a.V8l'a,e leor· 
In&' puncb, the paIIsm. of quar
terback Ai DiMarco having been 
held uppenoost In the majorIty 
of offensive strategy. 

But in the H1\wk!' 19-13 victory 
over Wisconsin three wellks ago, 

DI'lTMElt McKENZIE 

the running halfbacks Ralph 
Doran and Doh FryaUf bellan to 
develop. Both are hiJh in confer
ence individual ru;;l1mg statistics, 
with Doran's 8.3-yard averate the 
Big Nine's best. 

The continued improvement Of 
Bill Greene at fullback lends ad
ditional speed to a light backfield 
which averages a little more than 
170 pounds per man. 

The Iowa. ace thtiJ aftel'boen 
1111Ou1ll be Us hetb line, whleb 
has unfllnchinlly taleb tile belt 
Notre Dame, Mtnnescta, WIs
eonsln and four other BfII Nine 
leams have had to olf .... In second position, Jack Davis 

won a goose and the trophy 
awarded by the Cedar Rapids 
Alumni association to the the first 
freEhman crossing the line. 

.. ,. PSI.TZ KOWtlLL The offensive ace which 8oi!ton 

Bill Snook won a duck! by 
comIlli!!I in third, and John Collins 
received a hen for finish in, fourth. 

Ted's First Homer 
For PoUo, Vidim 
OMAHA «PI - The first homer 

Ted Williams hits nRt year will 
be for a 14-year old polio victim, 
Bob Peterson of Stanton, Nebr. 

It' ~ays so bn the baseball Bob 
was ,proudly exhibiting to friends 
yeslet"day. 

"To Bob Peterson, the fnst 
home run of next sl!ll.son will bt! 
for you," saia the Inscription. 
"Lots of luck, 'ted Williams." 

Young Peterson, who expects 
.to leave Children's Memorial hos
pital here today, had wanted an 
autographed :baseball from a oil 
leaguer. He bas eyes on a base· 
ball· career himself. 

The Omaba parents of .Tobllhy 
Kowalski, Boston radio entertalAer 
and trl.nd of Boston lted Sox 
Owner Tom Yawkey, helped are 
rante for the sendin, of the lluto
graphed baseball. 

cO!,(N )JAJqAGEIl "OUSTS 
PITTSBURGH (iP) - A fl.ht 

manager yesterday protested that 
his lines in the Billy Conn boxin, 
comebadl opus were blacked out 
beeitU5e' his part would enabll! 
!lilly's next foe to steal the show. 
Manag~r Peter J. (Bunny) !lun

tag, a Pittsburgh fellow town!iJllan 
of Contl's, t!xprme4 dt.taste tor 

. the manner In whi~ he said a.r
ticles wt!re slgrted for a lO-roUntl 
Conn bout against Jackie Lyons of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-You can't will find very troublesome lies 
tell the folk around this football- wllh the Big Nine's best pair of 
mad metropolis that Ohio state's JiIIIss-catching ends, Bob McKen
lwlce-bNitl!n Bucks don't have a zie and Jack Dittmer. The amal
prettt)' filiI' Chlhce to knOCk up- ing duo make DiMarco an extra 
beltm Mich11lih off the nation's speclal threat with his active 
Woo 1 apot hire tGday. pitching arm. 

ThAt llaa-old qUet!tlon bf What Iowa football teams have pre-
happens whe.!" In IrreeWlllle force viously made only three tripe to 
mMiil art immovable oO,jed might the east coast fOr Intetsktional 
,tt Ih InsWW1 1h lhld one. ~Jchi- games. The Hawks whipped Yale 
,Irt has alloWed el,ht opponents in 1922, lost to Geor.e Washing-
811 averap of only B2.4 yards per ton in 1932 and defeated Temple 
,ah1t b)' rllllhh1'j but Ohio has in 1936. 
rolled up i z.t3,b-¥arti avetllge on Three 'Injured membtrs of th' 
the around, 16 iOl11tone't record lowe. squad, Halfbacks Bob Loht
is due tor II bit of bendln,. ley, Mearl Naber and Dave Melt-

Ott IU pa. pliys~the II.lr ,arne vedtj accompanied the travelln, 
Is iotIchl,an''; ace In the hol~th 
WolvlB have Ivera,ed 8.15 yards, squad ,but will not drees for the 
Ind\iill~ Incomplete nes but lIame. Lon,ley hili! been slde
Ohio state h •• held eI:hII. ~PPOI1- lined with a knee injury while 
tnta to a 4.81 averap. Naber and Meltvedt are out with 

dislocated sHoulders. 
So Ii appfthJ nch has a fine The Iowa players coach" and 

deftll$a l"'lns~ Its opponent's athletic oWclals made their head-
strolll point. ~ou can't overlook ,n 
the fact, howevl!tj thllt Michigan qUllrters at the ... Arker Hbillle 
his rolled up 239 pOints to .1 for yesterday. They will remain there 
ttle foe; while Ohio hal ICored tonight, leavlnl for the return 
181 and aDowN II. a convincing trip to Iowa City Sunda), tv.nlni· 
matlln 1n the mlhdll of 1he Mich-
i,ln supporters. . 

Pre-lame fever hit 1t6 peak late 
ytllterday atternoon as Chic Hllt-
117, OhiO Stile'. nr.t In-AmeHce. 
'-lind rated the I1'elt .. t player 
ever til Wear the Bueley. unltorm 
-eame to town for ttle fray. A 
hu,e pal'4ide wal a'a,ed for aar
ley, 'Wtlo haa .\muIt recoveted 
from .n 111n ... whlc:b kept him. in 
a DanVille, Ill., Vet .... ns hospital 
tor more Itbafl. two 4ecedea. 

Grid StoreS 
CRnltal I\I~ 10. WIlJIeIil .1 .... 11 • 
Ktmper W[~la. W'antworth Nt , 0 
Routna •• • 
Cttlnoft'" , ' OII~ ...... 

A&M 7 t 
ArUUA. 'n9.',.. "'''en, 7 
Qoooeetjcu.tt &tate " Amerloan 

IIIternallonal " 
BobIM II, University .1 ~ I 
Wllkes 26. KinK' colleKe (Perin.) 0 

Lippy Must Explain 
Signing Fitzsimmons 

CINCINNATI (.4» - Leo D'Uro
cher, Who now. mana, .. the New 
York Giants, Is goln, to hlw to 
explain to 'baseball Comml.lbnet' 
A.B. Chandler how he litned rat 
Freddie Fitzsimmons •• coach. 

A .ouree CIOH to the eomrn6.· 
sloner said Ch.ndler 'Wahts to 
know why FltZilmmons' appolht
ment I. a ceach wu Ul.bO\1I1ced 
when tI, It ill wa. under eontraet 
to the DQ.ton arav ... 

Durocher, .... t rrMdj., _ ti· 
flGiali ot the Giants wUl ~ ~
vlted to tell the story to CbIDcij~~ 
at the meeting of baseball heads 
in Chicago next months. 

Gene Hettrick, Hawklel End, 
Selected to AII·Slate Eleven 

Gene Hettrick, City high's cmf and orfen~ive •• Q,n,]" .. 1 

bet'll ~lt'ct('rl 10 11\ (' Hll·~tll t (' first 'PRIIl by till' Iowa Daily 
Aft ot'iAtioll. 

1'11(' s·root. ;3·itwh, 205,pollnd senior, who Cl1rned similar 
recoA'!l!tion on lhe all-state ba~ket-
ball team last winter, is the only 
Iowa high school athlete to win 
pOsitions on ])ot11 first teams this 
yeal·. 

Four other Iowa City griders 
gained honorable mention by 
coaches, officials and sports writ
ers, who voted fj'o!h a list of 700 
playeT's nominated for all-state 
hOhOrg. 

Those ho,nored included three 
other City high players. They were 
Cl!nter Dave Crumley, Tackle 
Frands Beasley and Fullback 
Rax Shaih. Bob Ojemann, Univer
sity high fullback, alto gained 
Ijonorabl~ mehtion. 

Fighters' Troubles: 
Biv'ins KO's Wife, 
Rocky D,isappears 

CLEVELAND (.4') - Police yes. , 
terd ay charged HeaVyWeight Chil. 
lenger Jimmy Bivins with i!coling 
a knockout punch on his wllf. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
HAwKEYES IN BOSTON went through workouts yesterday afternoon at Fenwa)' park after arriving 
in the Massachusetts capital yestel'da.y mornlDc. Uere Iowa Coach Dr. Eddie Andel"9ort watches hJs 
backfield 10 through some paces. Le" to rlent, Don Fryaul, lett half; Bm Green, fuUbllck; Ralph Doran. 
rll'bt half, rettlng the ball on a. handott from QUarterback AJ DiMaroo, and Anderson. 

Hettrick, who was a !hajor :fac
tor In the Hawklets' second-place 
finish in the Mississippi Valley 
conference, received more votes 
than ahy other player in the con
ference ih balloting by the coaches 

Mrs. Dollie Bivins, 24, lola);o. 
lice that her husband socked her 
and knocked her out becB~ din. 
ner wasn't ready when lie clint 
home. She was treated at t1Ie host 
pital for a minor concuslion In 
bruises. 

I 
Police issued a warrant chargin I 

Bivins with tile attack. , 
Bivins denied the story. lie said 

"She threatened curlier \0 Il\akt 
trouble for me after th't Uiul.! 
flght. This m u!Pl; be wllat shf 
meant. .. 

.. 

Wildcals Con Nail Bowl 
Trip' by Hurdling Illinois 

for an all-league team. 
Hettrick was surprised when 

told he'd made the all-state first 
team. Earlier in the week he 
thought he migllt rePeat the hon
orable mention award he received 
last year. 

Hettriek's selection marks the 
seventh straight year City high 
has placed a player on the all
state first team. 

Bivins fought a tour-roilild no 
decision e,xhibition with Hiavy. 
weight Champion Joe LOllis l*!r 
Wednesday. 

* * * NEW YORK (.4') Rorky 
Graziano, the ex-middl~ __ h 
champion, arrived here yestll'llay 
after disappearing from his Cali. 
fornia training quarters. TItetI h 
disappeared all over again. Injuries Slow 

Northwestern 
By JERRY LISKA 

EVANSTON, ILL. (JP)-North: 
western's football Wildcats, beaten 
only by Michigan and Notre 
Dame,.will strive to nail down a 
Rose Bowl bid Slgainst lUinois in 
a seawn finale today. 

It .:will be the 42nd renewal 
of the tradltfonal 
rivalry. 
The Wildcats, with 

Intra-state 

triumphs 
over Purdue. Minnesota, Wiscon· 
sin and Ohio State and a 28-0 
sp?mking by Michigan in Big Nine 
plaY, can clinch a bpwl trip py 
hu~dling the Illini in Dyche stad
ium. 

That would give Northwestern a 
final 5-1 league record, almost au
tomatically slamming the bowl 
door on two other hopefuls-
Minne~ota and Ohio State. 

Ohio State (3-2) winds up 
against undefealed Michigan (5-!)) 
which is ineligible for a bowl 
encore, and Minnesota (4-2) closes 
against wallowing Wisconsin 

Louis Dumps Foe 
Twice in Exhibition 

DETROI'!', MICH., «PI - Heavy
Weight Champion Joe Louis 
brought his exhibition tour home 
to Detro~t last night and even 
with bulky 14-ounce gloves, dump
ed curly-haired Vern Mitchell uf 
Detroit on the canvas twice in a 
no-decision sIx-round exhibition . 

Louis weighed 220, Mitchell 
194 1-2. 

Joe toyed with ,Mitchell, didn't 
eveh bother to sit down. in his 
corner between the two-minute 
rounds and even took . time to 
smile at his fri2nds around the 
rlnlBlde while he waited: for the 
nell , 

Only twice did Louis open up 
wlt/\ anY' silln of a vicious attack 
ahd' both tithes he ):lut 'Mi~chell 
down. 

W ..... loe Oridder ~inds 
H. Hat 2 Wive, Now 

CfNCINNATI (.4» Roger 
Stephens, Waterloo, Iowa, C~Ptain 
of the University of Cihclnnati 
f~Otb8ll teem, remarried I"ej!ently 
before being divorced from his 
first Wife, his' attorn~ an? line 
coach, John Wiethe, said ~ster
day. 

Wlethe said yeste\-day SttJ>hens 
recehlIy learned that his first wife, 
the former Gayle Lem!h~, 24, 
Wli erloo, IoWa, did ntlt file suit 
for divorce ullltil sept. 28. The di
vorce was granted in Fayette, 
lowej Oct. 28. She charged cruel 
ind Inhuman treatmeht. The 
~ouple have an 18-mtmtlls-old 
dBullhter. 

The attorney and football coach 
said Stephens thought he had 'been 
dlvotced. He added that the ath. 
lete and Miss lPoraker will be re
married at a date to be set later. 

BOOk MetJOIlMICK TO QUPEC 

(1-4). 
The WnC:L t: emerged rrbm 

their 12~7 selbac·k by Notre Dame 
Jast Saturday in fine mental fet
tle, although lOl,1ewhat banged up 
physically. 

Two regulars, Tackle Steve 
Sawle and End ('huck Hagmann, 
will ride tHe bel': h with injuries 
sustained aga:~sl the Irish. 

Northwestern was well plea£E!d 
in givillig Notre Dame its hardest 
battle of the seaton, so much so 
that Illinois hopes the Wildcats 
will be lulled into over-confidence 
leday, 

The Illinl are in a scrappy 
mood atter their 34-7 trimming 
by Ohio State last Saturday. 

Illinois gave Michigan its 
closest lussle of the year before 
bowing, 28-20; rallied to frighten 
Army before the Cadets won 
26-21 ; and made Minne~ota hustle 
for a ' 6-0 v~rdict. 

Of 10 senior Wildcats suiting up 

for their last game, excluding a 
possible bowl appearance, two are 
key regulars - Halfback Frank 
Aschenbrenner and Center Alex! 
Sarkisian, 

In 1941 two Little Hawks made 
the second team. Since then the 
first team members havc been: 
Dean Y.anaush, tackle, and Joe 
Gasey, back, 1942; Dick Lee, 
tackle, 1943; Tom Hitt, tackle, 
1944; Evan Smith; end, 1945; 
Jim$angster, back, 1946; and Bill 
Reichardt, bnck, 1947. 

It will be Ote farewell appear
ance for 14 IlUnl, among them 
Dike Eddleman, tbe Big Nlne'& 
besl punter. 
A sharp pasiwg attack, sparked Veeck Fails to Obtain 

by Quarterback Bernie Krueger, is Top Pitcher from Mack 
Illinois' chief counter against a PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Bill 
well-blended Northwestern of- Veeck, president of lhe world 
fense. The Wild~ats have a b~vy champion Cleveland Indians, fail
of f,leet, hard-hitting backs, m.- oed yesterday in an effort to ob
cludIng Fullback Art Murak0:-vs.kl, tain one oj' the Philadelphia Ath
Aschenbrenner, Ed Tunmchff. letics top ,pitchers! from Connie 
Tom Worthingto~, Johnny Miller Connie, although in the market 
and Gasper, Perncone. for infield and outfield. strength, 

The No.1 Wildcat pas!er, Quar- said not one of his pitchers is up 
terback Don 'Burron, is long over- for sale or trade, 
due for the kind of aerial show 'Furthermore," he add~d, "I 
he slaged when Northwestern have money to spend. If Mr. Veeck 
erased a 16-0 deficit and beat w<,lnts to sell me some of his play-
Minnesota, 19-16, ers, I'll do business with him." 

Irving Cohen, his man~, IIi 
he hadn't talked with II.otty but 
had learned that the fiibter bad 
been at his home briefly And Ifte 
left without saying where he wa! 
going. 

Graziano was on the west ~ast 
for a fight with Fred AJ)OIIoli, 
'<mother former middlewtigh 
champ, at Oaklahd, 00. I. H· 
went for a walk Thursday IIIOrn· 
lng. When he didn't returh It was 
I earned he had taken a plane 
home. 

CR IN WESTERN LEAQUiT 
SIOUX CITY, IA. (JP)-A 1ft

diction that Cedar Rapids, wool 
ask for and be granted a Wes~1'II 
league baseball francllis\! at Inl 
winter meeting of the circuit next 
month in Minneapolis \ViI,s v~ 
here yesterday by General 1.Iir.. 
ager M. R. Murphy of the Sieul 
City Soos. 

Season ~nds~For I-Iawks! 

, 

Toclay 

the Iowa Hawkeyes wind 

up a thrilling football 

season 

against 

Bo~ton. 

in 

AntI.. .. 

their 

Boston 

game 

u. at 

Northwestern and Illinois 

are slugging It out in 

Evan'toh to .e. If NoHh· 

. western 10M to the .ose 

Bowl. 

• 

e 

. 

READ ON· 'DiE·SPOT REPORTS 
OF THESE GAMES IN SUNDA V'S 

The Daily Iowa~. 
At 80 ton: 

'uck TURNBULL, The Daily Iowan 
SlMrt, ~ditor, will bring you an on. 
tt1 -liJot report of the Iowa· Boston U. 
gam.,. 

At I~Cln.tCJt1 

NIAL ilACK and CHARLES CARROll 
.f Th. Dally Iowan staff repoH oh 
the Im,ortant lIIinoi.~Northw."'" 
fei.ltall ' ame. 

For complete sports coverage and 
wire-photo pictures READ, 

_owan. QUJ:Bl!lC (.4» - Frank McCorm
h:k, veteran flrst-.llcUr with the 
Sltnnant-wlnnln& BOIIton Sr.v .. of 
:lht National lea.uf! la.t ."lOn, 
hi •• 111\14 • etmtrict to manage 
the QlJebec Alouettllil in 1be Cla.s 
C CIIlI8Q.ia.n-American baseball I 
leaaue next year, It was an-I __ ~;.~~:,;..;..~~:....;. __ ..: ___ ~l.~ ___ .;;.~--... ----------... __ .. __ iiii ... ~~~.-_, nounced last niaht. . 



Co"mfort SUI"GrouptoiSCE Meet 

LUXURY PLUS is featured in this stratoeralser lower-deck cocktail lounge. The roomy, glistening 
. lounge seats 14 persons and Is eaSIly rea.ehe4 ,,~ • SPiral s&il.lroase from the passenger level above. Like 

you. n th~ larlret"·Utan··P1llllnlAft1 
erulser. The lower bertbs ate '7f lI2 iftelles lone and 4Z Inches wide. T_ 1II'P8r bertha are U IQe_ I ... 

the rest of tile flying giant, It is $pecially "air-altered." and 40 inches wide. • 

* * * * * * \ 

F t 're Ne C'· ' 1 t MD's from 8 States eo u w. amror To Attend Medical 
Sisters Sponsor Guam Gridders 

, j 

luncheon a·t Union 
Marks SOth Year 
Of Zeta Tau Alpha 

By BOB BURANDr 
Central Press Correspondent 

SEATTLE - The business man 
wheeljd I around in his swivel 
chair and faecd the window, look
ing west, ill an Empire State buil
di ng office. He talked into the 
phone. 

"Joe, I want to come out to 
Seattle right away andi talk over 
that deal on the pulp mill . Let's 
see . .. it's II a.m. in Seattle. I'll 
leave Idlewild Airport in an hour, 
so pick me up in your car at Se
at the Tacoma Airport at 5:20 this 
afternoon, Seattle time. O.K.? 
Fine." 

That type of business conversa
tion is just a bit premature as of 
this moment. However, it will be 
an everyday affair by! this time 
next year, when the lxurious new 
Stralocruisers, now being rolled 
off the assembly Jines here in Se
attle, are criss-crossing the air
lanes of lhe nation, and the world. 

InCI ease Speed, Comfort 
Three requirements of the new 

ships, it' the public is really to be 
satisfied, are safety, sheer comfort 
and speed. 

Take the StratocrUiser, for in
stance. This big sky giant, over 
110 ieet long, with a wingspan 
over 141 feet, powered by four 
3,50()-horsepower, 28-cylinder en
gines, is comfort personified . 

There are separate, spaciOUS 
dressing rooms for men and wo
men, located in the forward part 
of the upper deck. Both have large 
mirror-walls. 

The ladies' lounge is equipped 
with twin powder tables and an 
upholstered settee. Tables have in
dividual mirrors, ashtrays and 
cleansing tissue dispensers. Wash 
basins have hot and cold running 
water, and lotion dispensers. 

Five male passengers can use 
the men's dressing room at the 
same lime. It is fitted with four 
electric razor outlets (to placate 
the temper of the man who does 
not like to stand in line). 

"Daytime luxury" chairs have 
foam rubber padding and figure
designed forming of the basic 
structure which makes them e
qually com.Cortable for either a 

I 1ight~ight girl or a heavy man; 
and are spaced 40 inches apart, 
allowing plenty of stretching room 
for especially lall people. 

A special "control panel" is pro
vided for each passenger on the 
outer armrest o.f his chair. On it 
are an ash trny, light switch, 
stewardess call button, an "occu
pied" placard and: a slot to hold 
the leg of a newly designed food 
tray. 

Feature Foldln« Berths 
Another type of chair is the 

"berthable luxury," whit'h makes 
up into a larger-tha n-Pullman 
size berth, 74 Inches long by 42 
inches wide. 

The Stratocruiser is probably 
better heated and ventilated than 
the most modern of homes- two 
impoo anl factors in passenger 
comfort, 

Cabin air is completely replaced 
with new air every 90 second , re~ 
moving all smoke and traces of 

•• •• IId I. I.,., .,.d .. 
PAL 

HOLLOW G.OutlD 
hu '", fEDGE· S W6YS 

lilt loftier. Smuth.r Ih_III' lIM"" 
","11111 leonomlc.l· Unllormlr ,trttct 

odor before it might become ob
jectionable. SpeCial filters remove 
dust, dirt, smoke color and nir
borne bacteria <from the air, in 
~ddition. 

An integral iP3rt of the heat
ing and ventilating of the Strato
cl'ulser is the''altitude condition
Ing" SY'51em!. This drvlce enables 
t~e ship to £Iy in the smooth up
per-air levels wbere greater 
speed and economy are ):)ossible, 
while passengers and crew enjoy 
low-altitude air. It can take off 
and climb to 15,000 teet r~pidly or 
slowly without changing the sea
level air presslll'e conditions inside 
the plane. ,. I ' 

Eliminate Ear-PoppIng' 
This system elimi[lates "ear

'popping" and! other uncomfortable 
sensa tions experiencet! Itiy passen
gers during climb or descending 
in pjanes not so i!quipped:. It is a 
vital necessity for comfort, since 
the stratocruiser will fly at high
er altttudes than an other air
liner now in a,peration. 

Piece de resistance in comfort, 
of qourse, is the lower"deck cock
tail lounge) ~hich seats H passen
gers at one time-, reathed ' easily 
by mean~ .of a 'SPlral ' staircase. 

Safety, ' }nost impor.tant o{ all, 
and. ~~d, 'lu-e next, Toe Strato
cruiser fairly r~eks witlrthese two 
factors. If really .In a h4l'rr, the 
ship can hit alOng at 375 miles an 
hour although it will nonnally 
cruise a't from 800 to . 34()' m.p.h. 

It ha~ a maximum r~nge of 
4,200 miles, allOWing flights \.0 be 
made nonstop across 'the Atlantic, 
or between l'aclfic stopping ~oints, 
with more Jhan ·adequate fuel re
serves. 

Carry 114 PassetlI'ers 
For short range, inter - city 

:fIights-righ density traffic, up to 
114 passengers will be carried, but 
101li distance loads wUI be 60 to 
80 passenger.s, depending on the 
range needed, amount of freight 
and baggage carried, and on the 
tYPe of seatin, or bertoing ar
rangement desin!d·. 

Boeing expects ,to start deliv
eries of the 56 Stratocrisers now 
built or under oontMict to airlines 
this faU. Northwest Airlines, 
United Air Lines, PaD American 
World Airways, American Over
seas airlines, Scandinavian Air
lines System and British Over
SellS Airways 'COfp(lration all have 
fleets of Iratocruisers ordered. 

paasm~' TO SEE 
ARMY-NAVY 

KEY WEST, ,FLA. (fP) - Presi
d~nt Truman wi~l attend the Army 
Navy tame at Philadelphia t~is 
year. Mr. Truman and his wife 
and' daUihter will sit this time on 
tile Navy !ride, having sat with the 
Army fons last year. The game is 
Nov. 27. 

AtlAe Head 
of the Cla.!~ 

. , 
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Conference at SUI 
Thirty-two doctors from eight 

states will attend tbe post
graduate conference in otolaryn
gology at SUI's college of medi
cine Nov. 29 through Dec. 3. 

Those frem Iowa are Doctors 
Edward F. Hagen, Decorah; Roy 
Gittins, Sioux City ; S. B. Chase, 
Fort Dodge; R. C. Carpenter, 
Marshalltown; A. Reas Anneberg, 
Carroll ; Byron M. Merkel, Des 
Moines; Francis P. Quinn, Dubu
que. 

Wilson C. Wolfe, Ottumwa; 
James ,E. Reeder J r. , Sioux City ; 
E. A. McMurray, Newlon ; Carl E. 
Sampson, Creston; Frederick 
Fuerste, Dubuque; Harold J . Mc
Ccy, Des Moines; Jams A. Down
ing, Des Moines; William P . Dav
ey, Sioux City; Clarence P. Cook, 
Des Moines ; Charles li. Merrill, 
Oskaloosa; W. F. Boiler, Iowa 
City; H. F. Hosford, Burlington; 
W. H. Foster, Clinton, and Vic
tor K. Nakashima, Des M~nes 

SUI Men to Speak 
. Staff speakers at the conference 
from the otolaryngology depart
ment at University hospitals will 
be Doctors D. M. Lierle, W. C. 
HUffman , S. N. Reger and C. M. 
Kos .• 

They will b assisted by Dr. Na
than Womack, surgery; Dr. 
Stuart Cullen, anesthesia ; and Dr. 
Carl L. Gillies, radiology. 

Guest speakere will be Doctors 
Kenneth M. Day, Pit,tsburgh , Pa.; 
French K. Hansel, st. Louis, Mo.; 
Fredrick T. Hill, Waterville, Me.; 
Paul H. Holinger, Chicago, Ill.; 
Gorden D. Hoople, Syracuse, N. 
Y.; Julius Lempert, New York 
City, N. Y.; and James H. Max
well, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Pledge 16 Men 10 
Commerce Group 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce fraternity , pledged 16 
men into its SUI chapter at a 
banquet. in the River room of the 
Iowa Union Thur$day evening. 

• Th(se pledged wre Francis C. 
Adams, Manson ; Kenneth G. Arn
eson, Oak Park, Ill.; Wayne P. 
Aspholm, Manson; Walter R. 
Copeland, Logan ; Richarl E. Dal
ton, Davenport; Donald E. Fallis; 
Tipton; Dale W. Hoffman, Walnut; 
Tb,omas H. flutchinron, Pisgah; 
Ralph W. McAdoo, Prairie 'City. 

Lawrence D. McAtee, Mon
mouth, Ill.; Irving E. Olsen, Ken
sett; Robert A. Stu-pay, Lisle, Ill.; 
Francis T. Tiernan, bes Moines; 
Kenneth T. Tyler, Villisca; Dale 
E. B. Unger, West Alexabdria, 
OhiO, and Georg'<! H. Wylie, 
Larksville, Pa. 

WEARING SUMMER CLOTIDNG /lot in kee~ with the football 
season, two former Iowa. clty residents, JOY a.nd Robertta Jenks, 
hold a pigskin souvenir ot their selectiOn &I spol).tors of a. Quam Is
land army footbllll team. TIle girls are 4aqht-ers 01 Lt. Col. and 
lUI'S. Loren T. Jenks who fcrmerly lived here at 726 E. Wa.shJJ1&'ton 
street. Jenks is chaplaIn for the Mal'lanas-Bonlllli army command. 
His wife and dau,hters a~rlved on Guam several months ago. The 
501st Engineer's feotbaU team picked the &iris as 'heir sPonsor 
an a jamboree held c-n Guam at the end of 'be niCl seasOn'. Unlike 
Iowa's football weatb.er, the temperature Is alwa.ys hot durinr the 
Marianz.'s pigskin schedule. 

• 
Eugene Emma Publishes 
Articl-; in Air Magazine IOdd Fellows Plan 

Conference Here Eugene Emme, former instructor 
in the department of history, will 
have an article published in the Iowa City Odd Fellows lodge 
winter 1948 issue of the Air Uni- No. 44 will be host to Odd Fel
versity Quarterly review, the his- lows lodges from . Iowa, Johnson, 
tory department said yesterday. Keokuk and Washinaton counties 

Emme is com.pleting his doctor- Dec. 1. 
al dissertation of "German Air 'rhis will Ibe one of a series of 
Power: 1919-19-39" under Prof. 29 meetings being held all over 
William O. Aydelotte, chairman of Iowa from Oct. 30 to Dec. 4. The 
the histo'ry d>~partment. meetings are held to confer with 

ThiS summer Emme did re- Ilocal officers and show movies of 
search work in Washiniton, D.C. th~ Odd Fello,",:,s old folk~ and. 

. _______ __ chlldrens home III Mason city. 

AIRUFT CURTAIL,EI>, An fficer's conferenoe will be 
BERLIN (JP) - The Amerlcan- b~ld ,from 3 to 6 p.m. and the 

BritiSh. airlift was Sharply cur- movies will be shown from 8 to 
tailed yesterday by fog and mist in 10 p.m. 
the Berlin area but' resumed last W. M. Hoffman, Iowa Grand 
night. Tempelhof erid Gatow alr- Muster from Mason City, and it-ynll 
fields virutlally shut down at J. Irwin, Grand Lodge of Iowa 
noon. The new Tegel trip WIS secretary, will be present at the 
closed all day. officer's conference. 

/ 

Zeta Tau Alpha's fiftieth an
niversary wUL be&in today with a 
12:30 luncheon in the Iowa Union. 

Featured ~pealter will be Na
tional Historian Mrs. Ross Press
ley Strout, OhampaJen. Ill.. &r 
topic Is "The Year in Gold". 

Past president of \I1e $ororll), 
Editors' conference, Mr~. Strout is 
editor ot Zeta Tau Alpha's offic
ial maglJZine, "Tbemip", and a 
member of Theta Si(ma Phi , hon
orary women's ' jow-oalism so· 
ciety. . , 

Pledre Oreetin .. 
Greeti ngs from the I?led~es will 

be given by Mary Lou Barth, A3, 
Washjngton. 'Jan Doty, Iowa Wes
lyan college, will speak for the ac
tives and Pat Grothaus, Iow a 
City, for alumnae. 

The weekend's celebrations will 
incLude a Founder's day se,vice M 
3 p.m, today and a Golden Anni
versary tea , he·noring Mrs, Strout, 
tomorrow from 2:30 to 5 p.m., 
botr in the chapter house. 

In the reecivine line at the tea 
will be Mrs. Hazel Miller, Zeta 
Tau Alpha chaperon; Sorority 
President Luci e Dean; Mrs. 
Strout, and National ScholarShip 
Chairman Helen R: ich. 

Alwnnj1e hoste ses are Mrs. C. 
C. Erp, Mrs. Roy Stoddard, Rosa 
Lee Shay and Elizabeth Kerr. 

Tea pourers will be Mrs. Robert 
Hedges, Mrs. Karl Schmidt, Mrs. 
David DeRuyter and Mra. Robert 
Davison. 

Ministers Sponsor 
Temperance Play 

"At the Ba!' of Justice," a play, 
will be presented at the Presby
terian th\lri:h tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
The play wlll be spoosored by 
the Iowa Temperance leguae un
der the auspices of the IOwa City 
Ml.nisteriaL association. , 

W. J. Herwig, superintendent 
of the Iowa Temperance league 
from Des Moines, will stage and 
direct the pLIlY. Participants have 
been selected from local church 
groups, the Rev. John G. Craig, 
Pl'esident of the local ministers' 
association, said yesterday. 

Suit for Divorce Filed 
In Local Distrid Court 

Gladys M. Miller yesterctay filed 
sult (or divorce from H.arlap V. 
MUler in Johnson county district 
court. 

The plaintiff asked sale custoc\y 
ond control of two minor daugh
ters. She charged her husbll(1d 
with cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

Enjoy Your Sunday Supper Date We're Sor'ry 
iti our spacious 

, 

. Spanish Room 
BooIha cuui Tabl .. 

. RESERVE[) 
From 5 to 8 p.m. 

No WaltiA9 

Yqur Tabl. Will 
Be Ready 

,NO EXTRA COST 

Dial 4336 for R.servations 

'D/L Grill. 

, . " 

• 

we wm be · 'closed 

$unday, Noy. 2f· . 

> 

. . 

The. MELODY ·MILL · 
, l' 

• 

Tbr e • UI prof . and ,'en tu dents a.ttended the annual 
m ting of the I owa t ion of the American i ty of ii11 
ngin rs ye«h'rdIlY in D . l oint' . 

Thfaeulty membel"l w(Ore Prof. C.J . Po ey, Pro • J.W.Ro~ , 
and Prof. P. F. Morgan. all of the ----------- 
college of encmeerin£ 

Th. students, an seniors in en
ginetril\C, were Joe Byrd, C. M. 
O'Dey, V. L Peters, .1. F. Meenan, 
1.. W. Petenon, M. E. NeUon, and 
G. G~ 

The trip was made to attend the 
annue) l'IIeetinl, held in UJe Hotel 
Port Des MaiMs and a banquet in 
Ithe Yo~er's Tea room, held in 
joint se Ion with the Ill!! Moines 
EntiltMr'S e.!vb. 

Althou.b not at the. meeting, 
Froi . R. B.. Kittred&e. head 01 the. 
SlJl ~.l'lfPI)l'tation ,n,ineeting 
depa.r'~t, ~iYed a lile mem
bershi1' ill 1M AS(1 

l'wo oUler SUI ",en, Robert 
Siblllktl. and E. B. Pickett, both 
of ttle United States Geological 
sultVe:y, also a_<led. 

Plol. C. J. POlley, head of the. 
dvil eQCjJ\eerm. department, was 
eleuled' vice-president of Ilhe Iowa 
section of the ASCE. 

Joe Byrd, president of the stu
dent dlapter of A8CE, pve a re
port on the activities of !the SUI 
student chapter last year. 

At the banquet two men, Ray 
Miller 01 the Taxpayers astIOeiation 
of Des Moines. and John Ames, 
cit,. manager of Amers, Iowa, dis~ 
cussed the city manaler plan. 

At this annllal meetina the stu
dents were the guests ot the Iowa 
section of the American Society ot 
Ci vi! en,ineers. 

I UE MARIUAGE LICEN !8 
Marriage licenses were Issued in 

th e Johnson county clerk's oUiee 
yesterday t o Donald J . Woodli and 
Shirley J . Northup, and James E. 
Baldwin Hnd Dorothy Skubal, aU 
of Iowa City, Robert E. Harri. and 
Alice J. Hofmall, both of Cedar 
Rapids, and Donald R. Ferree and 
Yvonne Schmidt, both. of Du· 
beque. 

"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER" 
1 Oth OF DECEMBER 

" 

• 

.TP-CF 

B'REMERS 
for all your 

Arrow 
Shirts 

. 
UNDERWEAR • TIES 

HANDKERCHIE,FS 
,SPORT SHIRTS 

Arrow ties can take itl 
EVEN IN LEAI' YEAR! .. 

~ 
SILK REPP STRIPES 

FOULARDS 

KNITS 

BOWS 

$1 to $2.50 

YES SIRI One good reason coll~e m:m Hke Arrow ties is 
the .pure wool resilient lining that discourages wrink les. 

When you need a few new bow, or four·in-honcla, _ your 
favorite Arrow deoler for the belt buys ill t~.l 

ARRO W 
• i> 

SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • "'ORT'; SHIRTS 

--_ .... -'-

All Arrow Merchanc:llse 

available at • 

THE MEN'S SHOP . 
105 E. Collaga 
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Camp~s Com~_-on f~r . Wi'nter Cottons !si~~i"~;nt 
Corduroys, Cahcos H lid ' 

Society 
Hospital Polio List 
Down to Fourteen 

The active polio list at Unlver. 
sity hospitaLs dropped tram 21110 
14 yesterday. Two new patien" 
were reported, three were dis. 
charged and 1i ve were traDBferred 
to the inact! ve ward. 

Bow in Classrooms 0 I ay Angela Cisar Engagement Announced 
By MARY HEALY 

Cottons have finally come into 
their own. No longer are summer 
dresses and Iblouses the only cot
ton clothing in a girl's wardrobe. 
Every SUI co-ed who is in the 
"know" has replaced many of the 
silks, rayons, and wools in her 
wardrobe with the new year
round cottons. 

With the emphasis on winter 
styles, cotton fabrics have been 
designed for wear around the 
clOck and are carried by all Iowa 
City clothing stores. 

Corduroy suits, velveteen skirts 
and plaid and calico dresses have 
made their appearance in SUI 
classrooms this fall. Cotton gabar
dine shirts in pastel shades or 
those of bright corduroy are being 
worn with skirts that stress the 
new "old look." Any of these 
sports ensembles is perfect for the 
chem lab, coke date or basketball 
game. 

When the rains come, SUI girls 
may be seen hurrying around 
campus in smart flare-back or fit
ted raincoats of coduroy, velveteen, 
cotton gabardine, quilted poplin 
and lightweight ~hintz. Versatile 
rainwear can easily double as 
casual coats. 

Quilted flannel has come out of 
the boudoir this winter to take itS 
place at parties and dances. Trim 
two-piece quilted dresses are the 
latest thing for movie dates and 
house parties. 

Velveteen dresses, worn off the 
shoulder add a touch of sophisti
cation for university dances and 
"big" dates. Complete with bustle 
and the new deep neckline, for
mals of !the game material are 
making their bid for popularity at 
formal dances in Iowa City this 
fan. 

Three-piece lounging sets of 
cotton or flannel, nightshirts like 
Grandpa wore, and shortie "dor
mers" are prominent at every 
dorm and sorority "spread" this 
semester. 

Whether it's a class, dorm party, 
or formal dance, there is a new 
winter cotton perfect for the oc
casion. 

• . '.\ (Dally I.w"" Photo. hy Jim Sh.wer.) 

OFF-THE-SHOt1LDER is J_e Sanner's new aqua date dress, 
but not off the fashion beam. On more sedate occasions this fresh
man coed from Farley wears a. snug ja.cket with velveteen bullous 
and coliar over the fitted bodice with scallop trim. The full skirt 
Is made of cotton i"dbardlne. 

Prof. Barnes . Speaks at 

Waterloo, Visits Factory 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college of engmeenng spoke on 
"Work Measurement and Cost 
Control" before the Waterloo 
chapter of the Netional Associa
tion of Cost Accountants Tuesday 
evening. 

While in Waterloo Barnes 
visited the el)gineering depar~ 
ment of the John Deere Trodor 
company and inspected the com
pany's new foundry. 

Town 'ni l Campus 

DIZZ-r DOZEN - Couples be
longing t~ , the Dizzy Dozen club 
will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Slager, 748 Rundell 
street, at 6 p.m. 'Sunday to go out 
to dinner After the dinner "they 
will .,return to the Slager home 
fQr an evening, of card games ~ 

PROOF THAT COTTON IS A 
STRONG CONTENDER for 
poJ)Ularity holWrs this winter Is 
the quilted corduroy dreIIII or 
sage green worn by EIIza.beth 
Metca.lf, Al, Del Molnello A 
wide V forms the neckline of 
the tm.-plece dre!lll. 

ATOM-
(Contlnued from Ptge 1) 

In intervals which boost the 
speed of the atom along the 
way. 
At the end of the tube is a wall, 

or target, I3gainst which the at,oms 
smash or penetrate, depenqitl:g 
upon rtihe type of metal whicti 1 is 
used for the ,target. Special elec
tronic instruments measure the 

Wayzgoose 'Ho'lida,' Sunday 
PSI OMEGA WIVES-The reg- effects of this bombardment. . l 

ular Tuesday meeting of the Psi ' If another atom is used for the 
Omega W.ives .club hoas b~n target, the smashing collision m~y 
postponed. A Chnstmas party will resullb in the formation of a nllW 
be held at 8 p.m: Dec. 7 at the element which is capable of 're-
home of Mrs. Alice Bradley, 305 leasing tremendous energy. I 
{3. Summit .street. . Mem'bers are The speed of the atom when it 
asked Ito brmg a gIft for the grab strikes the target is about ~2 
bag. 'rhose unable to attend should million miles an hour. * "Feasting and dal}:ini," rem i

niscern of 17th cenlury journal
isIl'\, will feature the entertain
ment Sunday nighlt when SUI 
journalism faculty and students 
take Itime off for the annual 
Wayzgoose banquet. 

Wayzgoose is an old Engush 
term refering to the annuaf holi
.day given 'by maslt.er printers for 
journeymen of the Wade. It was 
the custom ~o set aside one day 
each year when master printers 
would prepare a "goose feast" for 
Ithelr subordinates. 

Jlt was 131so customary; as part 
of the holiday festivities, for the 
master prin.ters to furnish enter
tainment for the journeymen and 
to give them money "to spend at 
the ale house or tavern." 

The Wayzgoose banquet here at 
SUl is sponsored by Sigma DeLta 
Chi, national professional journal
ism fraternity. According to Gail 
Myers, president of ~he fr ternity, 
tickets to the banquet are "still 
available." . • 

The Wayzgoose Gazette, annual 
eight page tabloid "lampooning" 
SUI jQurnalists, will be distribu.ied 
.t Ithe banquet. The publication 
wlll not be sold on campus this 
year. 

One of the more serious aspects 
of the affair will be a speech by 
George Yates, head of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune 
photographic staff. Yates is recog
nlzed as one of the leading news 
phdtographers in the country. 

He is the only ,photographer 
ever ,to receive the Distinguished 
Service in Journallsm medal. The 
medal is awarded annually to 

• 
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call 8-1702. . 
BeSIdes Jacobs, the present s it 
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luncheon Honors 
Freshman Council 

• 
Fifteen freshman women will be 

honored by University Women's 
association senior council BIt a 
12:15 luncheon today in the Iowa 
Union. 

C\,m'prising this year's freshman 
council, they are Fl1ancine Apple
man, Chicago; Betty Benesh, Da
venport; Patricia Dillan, Girard, 
Ohio; Norma Jean Doran, Fort 
Madison; Joan Elgin, Mystic; 
Anne Gilson, Kirkwood, Mo.; 
Phyllis Ginsberg, Ottumwa; Mar
ian Guy, Aledo, Ill.; Helen Hays, 
Iowa Cilty; Helen Hewitt, Yoko
hama, Japan; Ruth HudtIQff, 
Strahan; Jo Fron Kouba, ~edar 
Rapids; Helen Okamoto, Hilo. Ha
waii; Mary Sue Orsborn, Red Oak, 
and Ellen Sideman, Des Moines. 

• 

S.·alurday 

drop • In al . . 

·: Dining Dancing , , 
Music for your dancing pleas-

ure by The CRITERIONS, featur-. , .;. . , 
'~; ing vocals by Ginny. Come on 

'.' out and have a good time. • 

Dancing 8 to 12 

West on Highway No. -

of the 'nuclear physics project i -
cludes John Wahl, researc~ ,as
sociaJte; Philip R. Malmberg, ,!ltd 
Robert Hollllnd, working . n 
atomic energy fellowships; ~l -
iam Nickell, L. J. Luft, Wayne 
Arnold and Thomas P. HuJjbar~ 

Senior technician for the prp
ject was George S. Carson. The 
meshanicians were Charles Grimm 
and Joseph Ziajicek. 

NEW URANIUM FIND 
SAULT S:r'E.MARIE, ONT. (JP) 

-A new staking rush began ,yes
terday with report of a fresh 
strike of pitchblende, the best 
source of uranium, at the mouth 
of the Agawa river on Lake Su
perior, 105 miles north of here. 
Some 325 claims have been filed 
at the recorder's office here since 
the first strike in the Lake Super
ior area Oct. 8. 

• 

\ , 
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* * Helen Okamoto doesn't mind 
having her turkey dinner away 
from home in faraway Hilo, Ha
waii, this year, because Thanks
giving does not have "as much sig
nificance back home" as she be
lieves it has "up here." 

She said this lack of meaning 
is especially true for "Oriental 
families at home" whose parents 
from the old country first began 
to learn about Thanksgivi~ from 
their children who study and 
read about it in school. 

"Anyway, I have been invited 
\0 spend the holiday wiJh my 
friend, Wilma Van Beid, so it 
won't be so bad," Helen said as 
she prepared to spend her first 
Thanksgiving away from home. 

"I don't think I will be lone
some because I am going to 
Oolumbus (Neb.)," she added. 

Madison Court Residents 
Helen and Wilma are freshmen 

and live in Madison court cotLage 
219. 

• I 

• 

The new patients admitted Thur_ 
sday in "lair" condition are An. 
thony Pavon, 4, Fort Madison, tnd 
Dewayne Cerd, 3, New HamptOll, 

Two sisters from JMason Cily, 
'Mary Kay Hoffman, 4, and Mar
cella Hoffman, 19 months, were 
discharged Crom the polio Ward 
yesterday. Lois Mussman, 13, Bry. 
ant, was also discharged yesler. 
day. # 

Transferred to the inactive po.. 
lio ward yesterday were Charies 
Holdgrafer, 18 months, Clinton; 
Clayton Reed, 8, Sheffield; Carol 
Peters, 3, Oelwein; Roger Hoffman, 
8, Mason City; and Eu~ne Faust, 
5, Manchester. ---........... --
Moose for Riflers 
At Pledge Banquet 

Moose meat, fresh from the 
Canadian wilds, will be served to 
Pershing Rifles and its ,pledges 
next Tuesday night at the annual 
p)edging banquet. Helen seemed equa.lly excited 

over the fact that this will be 
the first time she is going to visit 
somebody's hflme here. 

To Helen, Thanksgiving means 
harvested fields, corn shocks, 
pumpkins in the field and stacked 
hay. Now she will have a chance 
to see whether the mental picture 
she built in Hawaii from pictures 
in her primer is true or not. 

TIlE ENGAGEMENT AN» APPJ,lOACHING MARRIAGE of Angele. 
A. Cisar to Edmund J. Sa.ldana, Cedar Re.pids, Is announced by her 
fa.ther Thomas Cisar, Cedar Rapids. The wedding will take Place 
JWle 11, 1949. MIss Cisar Is a rre.dua.te or St. W~lIceslaus high 
school, Cedar Ra.plds. and Mount MenlY junior college. She is now 
a senior In. the college of commerCe a.t SUI. Mr. Saldana. attended ' 
McKinley high school in Cedar Rapl", and received his diploma 
while In the air oorps. They wUl ntake their home In Cedar Rapids 
where Mr. Saldana Is employed! by the Iowa. steel company. 

The moosemeat is being fGr.' 
nished by "the father of Rifleman 
Karl Winborn, A3, WiUiBmlAlurc, 
who recently returned from a nor. 
them hunting tri,p. 

Col. W.W. Jenna ando several 
military department officers .plan 
to attend the banqet, scheduled 
for 7 o'clock in the pine room of 
Reich's Cafe. 

Shq thought the weather around 
Thanksgiving time was just as 
nice as it is in sunny Hilo. She 
is surprised to find that Thanks
giving is go~ to be a lot colPer 
for her than usual this year. "I 
thought the cold and snow started 
in December," she said. 

Helen said she and Wilma have 
not planned how they will spend 
the four-day vaca tion yet. But 
she wants "to look the place 
over" and see how people live in 
a small midwestern town. 

Anticipa.tes Small Town 
She bas read and heard a lot 

about midwestern towns . Now that 
she is going to see one with her 
own eyes, she said this is going to 
be pleasantly exciting. Especially 
at this time of the s~ason, she 
added. 

"O-oh, Thanksgiving used to 
be just another holiday from 
school for us at home," she re
plied when asked how most stu
lfents Jell- in. Hawaii. 

She llelieves "though, that the 
situation 'Will chang~ as the 
"younger generation" grows up 
and begin having families of their 
(}wn: Her reason was the "spirit" 
\yilI be passed from parent to 
child instead. 

Helen's mother is island-born 
but her father is not. Their par
ents did not observe Thanksgiv
ing. For this reason Than]Qgiving 
has not been pased on to her, she 
explained. 

"Of course, we have a turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings at 
home," she said, but added that 
dinner alone does not create a 
Thanksgiving spirit. 

Srilliant 

Services Today for 
Elizabeth O'Do.nnel'l 

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza
beth O'Donnell, 88· of Iowa City, 
will be held at 9 a.m. today at St. 
Wenceslaus church. Burial will be 
in Cosgrov.e. 

Mrs. O'Donnell died at 9:30 a.m. 
Thut~day' at the home of her 
daughter , Mrs Margaret Kelly, 
421 E. Benton street, after an ill
ness of four ~eeks 

Surviving are two other daugh~ 
ters, Mrs. Mary Swatchsue and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Etberlt, both of 
Iowa City; 11 grandchildren, and 
11 great-grandchildren. 

The body will be at the Hohen
schuh mortuary until the funeral. 

Belgium'S Coalition 
Government Falls 

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (JP)
The Socialist-Catholic cabinet of 
Prcmier Paul-Henri Spaak fell 
yesterday following the resigna~ 

tion of Justice Minister Paul 
Struye. It had been in power since 
March 19, 1947. 

Prince Charles, Regent of Bel
gium, will consult with various 
political leaders before asking 
anyone to form a government. 

It is believed thal Spaak, a So~ 
ciaiist, will refuse to ' head a new 
cabinet. 

Struye resigned Thursday after 
beil1lgl criticised in parliament on 
his policy of clemency toward for
mer pro-German collaborators. 

Styling 

Truly Gorgeous ;s this 
, STROMBERG-CARLSON 

THE NEW FEDERAL - IN BLOND 
\ 

Rand rubbed blea.ched mahora.l1l( cablnet-automa.tlc record 
chana-er • Exclullve tone selec'or - 12 Incb speaker IUS
pended In live rubber - 10 watt undlstorted output. Ideal 
eomblnation for the apartment or small home • tor folks 
who waJI.' the finest In tolle. 

See It - Heal' it - T0I1'11 aVec -
A wond.erful value at U69.95. 

8elect your Chrlst.1II&II radio now from our le.rre dillplay 
of line Inltruments. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HAll 

15 S. Dubuque Dlal 3S50 

SUI Profs Attend 
H~story Conference 

Pershing Rifles is an honorary 
military society foundM.'by the 
late John J. "Black-Jaok" Per. 
shing over 50 years ago. 

history depar,lmeni aUenped a his- an xtra oWing 
Several members of the SUI +, PI E Sh' ., 

toty teachers' conference recently Of University Play 
at Cornell college, Mt. Vernon. + I • 

Attending were Prof. W. O. "LiCe With Father" will be held 
over for an extra performance to. 

Aydelott~, Prof. George E. Mowry, night at the University theater, 
l'Jof. W. R. Livingston, 'Prof. G. Dramatic Arts head E. C. Mable 
L. Mosse, Francis L. Broderick, announced this week. 
Ernest L. Sixta, Keach Johnson, The performance will begin at 
and J. J. Slevens. 8 p.m. 
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Bow 'n Whirl into th. 9Qla Chrlatmaa 
•• ason with th. newe.t Mayicdr Ildrt creatIoa. 

With hUQ. bow and .wlnq back, thlt ~ 
black (am •• ldrt Ia certaill to boOIt 

your holiday aplrlta. 

$8.95 
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BOND SALES BOOMING 
NEW YORK (iP) - A treasury 

depart.ment official said yesterday 
there are more United Sltates sav

Evere~t Poots, former ly of Iowa Pierce, of Iowa Cit.,y, was arrested ings bonds outstanding now than 
City, was arrested yesterday ·on a a week ago lor passing a 'bad at the end of the war. 
ch~rge of passing false checks and ElihU E. Harris, advertising di-

" check for $190. rector of the department's savings 
is belllg held III the county jail.. Judge Trott released Pierce on bond division, said that bond re
He was 81'l'cstcd in down tow II condition that he rna e the checks demptions have declined steadily 
Iowa City at 1:30 yesterday by since V-J day. 

Bad Check Cha rge Leveled at Ppols Landlady Says . , 

Tenant Forged 
Four Checks 

Police Officer Harland Sprinkle. good and pay court costs of $21.85. Bonds now are held by more 
In lhe afternoon police court 'rrolt also fined' Paul Frede~ than 75-milHon persons, Harris A Lone Tree landlady yesterday 

Judge Emil G. Trott released an- tick Dunlap, 2018 E. Cou~t said, representing a total value of charged her former tenant witl1 
other man who was being held street, $2:; for his second speed- more than S50-billion. He said forging four checks totaling $5.5n 
for the same charge. Frank H. ing offense. 'bond redemptions are below sales. and drawing' them on ber ba~ 
F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;a~u~~~O~hftro~m~~a 

judgment suit amendment filed in 
Johnson county district court. ' 

Blind, 'She Helps the Handicapped 

.-

STARTS 

TODAY 
.. RESENTING ONLY TUB 

IN 1st RUN ENGLISH MOVIES 

let 

IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

GREATER THAN "GREA l E~PECT ATIONS" 

Mrs. Mary Petru asked a judg- , 
ment totaling $2,510.20 agains , 
James Masek, Clear creek town
ship, in a second a~end\'nent to 
her original petition filed last I 

Sept. 13. 

XTRA! 

BUG BUNNY 

• nus IS AMERICA 

POP! lE 

HONDIE 

I 

~ c.\o\~tl~C.1i.tlS Of ~ 

S10tl~ COh\~ 10 1\o\tl\ll\NG 

~i# ON ,"'i. SCtli.i.N \ 

wil~ 

. CED~IC HARDWICKE 
STANLEY HOLLOWAY. ALFRED DRAYTON 

CYRIL FUTCHER • BERNARD MILES 

The four checks were jlllegedly 
forged between 1926 and 1929. Th.t 
plaintiff claimed she dld not diS,,:, 
cover the defendant's alleged 
fraud until after last Sept. 30. 

In her original petition, ~ 
Petru asked a judgment totallng ' 
$1,396 for ' Masek'S failure 
to pay for 23 years of washing or 
for !board and room between Dec. 
1946 and Aug. 1947. 

The plaintiff claimed she did the 
defendant's washing once a "leek 
at his oral request for 23 years 
without being patd for it. 

Masek replied that her attempt 
to collect for the washings was 
barred by the statute 01 llmita
tions because !,ler cause of action 
didn't accrue within five years of 
the tiling 'of her present suit. 

The plaintiff countered by. say
ing her claqns for the washing 
covered: a' continuous. open ac
count. 

Masek filed a counter-claim 
Sept. 27 asking a Ju.ent for 
$906.03, claimlng he helped the 
plaintiff in the upkeep of her 
house and for loaning her money 
for which he said he was never 
repaid. 

The defendant has requested a 
jury trial crt the 'case. 

Entertain 150 Here 
At Art Conference 

About 150 persons attended the 
first sessions of the Mid west Col
lege Art conference which began 
yesterday and ' continues through 
today. 

The delegates represent ap
proximately 75 college art depart
ments, schools of art and art cen
ters and museums. 

The Midwest College art organ
ization, whieh is 10 years old, met 
last year in Chicago. - . 

_ J!.:2D "--- ----- -J ICJl('K'i,;i frlll.lf~ ~,;rr.;:. 11K . Wotld 'ItN. "IV" 

CHIC YOURG 

HANDICAPPED HERSELF, l\Uss Genevieve Powell of Wlehlta 
Falla. Tex., helps Larry Burger, Lovilia.. with his le .. ther-entt 
work in \he occupational therapy department .. t UniversU,. hoa
pit.... Miss Powell has been bllnd ror 11 years, but she took up 
oeeupatlonal therapy Iraluin" In order to help others worse off thaD 
herself. In the foreKrourui Is Blackle, the blind-woman'!! German 
Shepherd seelll&'-C"Je dog and constant companion ror the past eight 

* * * * * 
Anticipates Therapy Degree 

"W]lcn I losl. plY sight, 1 kIH'W I wHlltl'd to JJclp otbers WOl'tiC 
off then myself." 

Tbis hus beel). I he motto of 1\1 iss (J rl1!'v i!'v" Powell, 36 who 
has been blitld fol' the pHsl 11 yearN. ext month thi!; short. 
attractive brunette [rom WichiLa 
Falls, Texas, will graduate (rom blind pel'son in the United Slates 
thE: occupational therapy clinical registcred in her profession. 
training course at the universiiy 
h9spital. "J'm rcally not so bad off, alter 

After a 'brain tumor had causcd all," she smilingly Indicat.ed. "I 
her blindneS9 in 1937, Miss Powell could probably make more money 
chose' a career where she could seJUng magazInes, but there just 

wO\lldn't be the satisfaction In
help others. With a Texas drawl volved lUlat 1 get out of my chosen 
sbe explained, " I don't want Lo work. I feel thai one handicapped 
work only with the blind, buL person can help another such per
through my own loss I feel I am son adjust to his handicap more 
qualified to understand and help easily. 

"That's why I'm here." 
others with greater handicaps than i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiii_. 
my own." • 

. To ea$e her financial wonie/! 
and to occupy her time during the 
depression days of 1937, Miss 
Powell did a number of things. 
She kni tted, sold magazines and 
taught school. 

SIHEAK 
PREVIEW 
. TOMITE 

\ She began her occupational 
therapy training at Texas State 
CoUege for Women at Denton . Her 
tuition and subsistence while in 
school was paid by the Texas 
State Commission for the Blind. 
Last September she came here to 
do practical work with patients in 

.lJI Addilioll to OUI" Regular Show 
ENDS TONITE 

DEAR OCTOPUS 
The Adventuress 

'the University hospitals. . 
[41 • ,y. '1:.3 

STARTS SUNDAY 

IT'S THE JEST OF THE WEST! 
Miss Powell thinks that if she 

pases the I1JI.tional examination for 
registered occupational therapists 
in February, she will be the only 

UNIlElSAl·IN1UUIIDNAl 
,,,.,,,, DONALD ' 

O'CONNOR 
MAI\JOltlE 
MAIN 

Kl~_ 

• Fredric March in -
'Another Pari of thc Forcst' 

ROOM AND BOARD 
IF 1-115 FACE SI-IOWS . 

• A GUILTY FLU$J.l : 
AFTER. WJ.IAT I SAY, : 

. ' T~EN I 'LL kNOW : 
: ~£ WROTE Tf/AT ! 

~)( LETT£R.. : 
10 ..,e.! ' 

TI-IE.RE.'S A 
MORON IN T~15 
HOUSE WITH TIlE 

CLUMSY ~UMOR. OF 
A DOLl; WHO WROTE 

A STUPID LETTER.. 

10 ME. " .. WHICIl, IN rl'''''''11ifM~~ TI-I£ FEEBLE MENTAUTY 
OF TflE LOUT HE IS: .... 

HE THOUGI-IT WI'S 
VERY FUNNY .... 

BUT .... 
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Truckers Hurt as 
Machine Overturns 

Two Denver tfuck drivers es
caped with m~or injuries when 
the semi-trailer In which they 
were riding turned over south of 
Coralville at 2:30 a.m. yesterday. 
The truck came to rest on its top. 

Police said the accident occur
red on the first curve 50uth of 
Coralvllle wben the drivel' falled 
to make the turn. 

The two men, Fredritk Hardt 
and A. C. Hampton. were taken to 
University hospital for first aid 
and were released yesterday 
morning. Police taid Hardt $u{
fered cuts about the head and 
Hampton had an injured back. 

The truck, owned by the Daven
port Freight company, was headed 
west on its way to Denver. 

Law School Talks 
Now in Progress 

Attorney Don MuJlan's speech 
on "Legal Anecdotes of Iowa" 
Tu sday was lhe second in a ser
ies ot six lectures being presented 
by the college of law and the Law 
SchOOl association, 

The lectures. presented in the 
Senate chamber of Old Capitol, are 
tor all law students, wives and 
faculty. The next lecture will be 
given Dec. 1~ by ,Judge Henry N. 
Graven on "Lawyer and the 
'Bench". 

The committee in charge of the 
lectures are Paul Beckman, chair
man, Fred PUlerle and Norman 
Peterson. 

Get New Sergeant, 
Nelson Reassigned 

One sergeant has bcen added 
and one ser,eant has left the SUI 
mHitary department, !he depart
ment said yesterday. 

The new man is SgL Glenn L, 
Howard who reported here from 
Fort Knox , Ky. He was an SUI 
student in 1946-47. 

Howard, Who will bc an assist
ant infantry in ·truetor, spenl three 
years in the European theater 
during the 1a t war. 

He \Va attached to an infantry 
outfit and earned the Bronze 8t<lr, 
Purple Heart, combat mfanlry 
badge and dislmguishcd unit 
badge for his sen'ices. 

Sgl Da\'id L. N hon, who was 
an assis tant engineer ROTC in
structor, has re-enli 1M for an
other a· ignm' nt and is no longer 
with the department. His rea ign
men! is not known, the military 
department said. 

Fraternity Pledges 
Hear Second Talk 

The second in a Cries of tour 
orientation I ctUl'es sponsored by 
the Interfraternity council was 
presented Wednesday ID chemis
try auditorium. 

The program was to inform fra
ternity pledges about the Y. M. 
C. A. en the campus. 

The next two lectures will be 
held ih Macbride auditori um. 
"The Role or thc National Fra
ternity and its R lallonship to the 
Local Chapter" will be the topic 
on Dec. 1. , 

"FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITYI" 
"Doors I B> START 
Open t1"ft 'Ii 1 1l. Jt TO-DAY 

\9.l'J. ,', • I . ENDS TUESDAY -1:15" - - •• - _ _ --.. 

A THUNDERBOLT In 1- 2 FIRST RUN HIT~ 
• Each FIST! ri_~:" .. ·· 
...... reveRge 

ill lis heIrt! 

lQt "\.0t. . 
.6r-d", 

~:t-. ,,', •• _LEON ERROL 
IDE 11 ... 000. Jr, 

h, ..... "'~t ..... ,f\Io 

loh. I)orl. • ... h 

SUTTon· MER RICH ,BEAUMonT ,', "·UN()l./olt\ PI('U~~ 

- Doors Open 1.;15 P,l\L _ 

STARTS TO D . AY TU'~~~~ yll 

The Most-Talked_Ab 
. Picture Since "Lost W out 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:35 - 7:35 eekend 'l 
9:18 - "LasC, Fe .. t.ure 9:50" 
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The Marengo Experiment ~ ( . 

Atom 'Bomb:' E Equals -'~~C The DaiLyrowan S
· ' .. ----.~.- '- d' Atlantis Never Ex is tea 

quare * * * * * * 
Scientist Hitl Legend of Submerged Continent 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1948 (Third in a series summarising 
the Marenco lectures on the 
atomic .,.e.) 
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By RUSS PAULDING 
It we could suddenly turn B 

Jlttle piec"e of gold entirely into 
energy, we wbuld all be observing 
the effects from heaven, George 
Glockler, director of SUI chemis
try, inlormed the Marengo adult 
school. 

Iron 

Two 

.)'.:.Ifur 

" £/~mentJ I CO mp OU I1' 
Seeking and Finding a Level , 

'WJ1l'n the game WIIS over there weren 't too many . penalties 
chalked up-the s idelines apparently was the scene of the most 
rough, stuff. 

"Actually," he added, "if we 
could take any li ttle bit of matter 
and change ALL, instead ot onlY 
a part of it. into energy, a tre
mendous force would result." A 
tremendous force is another name 
for an explosion, he explalned. 

"'this concept," Glockler said, 
Is the result of WlCrk by the 
famous Albert -Elhsteln. He 
published In 1905 his formula, 
E equals me squared, which 
ennttlally led to the develop
nlfmt of the atomic bomb. 

• D ~ • 
r. s Fe;" FrJ 

Because when thc coaches met in what is usually a" swell game" 
mlltuall'l1spect hand.~hakc, the visiting coach threatened to cut his 
Iowa trip off the list because of "hoodlums" who bothered him. 

After flome Iowa Citians complained about being called "hood· 
lums " and released accusations against Minnesota 'f! coaell , II. 

sports director of a Minneapolis paper suggests they break off 
relation with Iowa for two years. 

Somewhere in this. tate a group wanted to reg' ter a formal 
protest agairu t Minn sots as a. state becallse a man called them 
"hoodlums", and reportedly worse than that. 

The Einstein fo~lnula represents 
figures bigger !han the national 
debt, Gloclder said. E represents 
energy, the small "m" stands for 
mass, and the sman "c" squared, 
for the speed of light, whlchis 186 
thousand miles per second. 

WHAT ARE ELEMENTS, MIXTURES, AND COMPOUNDS? The Ulree fla"ures Illustrate two of the 9' 
elem.ent~ In their fundamental tonn, 11\ 0. mixture and In a comPound. The mixture In flrure two Indl· 
cates that the elements in this torm retain their qualifying properties. Tlria Is shown by the effect of the 
ma-anet en the iron shavings. Figure three. shows one change produeed by a chemlclLl "reaction." The 
Irol1 In :l. sulllde compoUlld Is no longer affected by the ma&'Det. Allother explanation Is evidenced b) 
symbols In the lower portions of the 1IIustra.tlons. Let the black. rectangle repreltent basketballs or Fe 
Iron, and the white, b~sebalJs, S, sulfur. To get a mixture we would tllace the two objects torether. Thf 
resuU - baseballs or basketbaUs, placed torether. In this form they retaln their orl,inal qualities anti 
are easily separa.ted. In tbe form of • compound we would have noth~ that resembled, baseballs or 
basketballs, since a cbemJcal "reaction" must occur to produce the c.mpound which would pOSsess new 
propertle.s. A chetnleal "reaction" of this type might result from the application of heat, 

It is intel'esting to note that aside from, non.committal denials 
from the Minnesota department, these groups are not making 
officinl statements. Mo~t of the controversy has come from the 
public remal'k of Coach Bierman and the spectators who object
ed to his name.calling. 

The size of the figures in the 
formula might be better illus
trated, Glockler continued, "if we 
would say that one gram of 
matter completely turned into en
ergy would give 21,500 billion 
calories in heat. This amount of 
heat is the same as we could ex
pect from burning 3,000 tons of 

bon, C, when combined with "reactions" occur. they are aecom
oxygen, 02, may form carbon di- panied by an "energy" change, 
oxide, or C02. 'Glockler said. When coal 'burns in 

when carbon combihes with 
oxygen, the result was an amount 
of cal'bon dioxide that we could 
weigh easily, and an amount of 
heat that could be weljghed it we 
could just in'/ent a balance fine 
enough. 

The comment from Iowa director of athletics Paul Brechler that 
both group involved are adult and should conduct themselves as 
L .. proper for edueated gro nups strikes near the trllth. A coach 
cannot afford to let his hair down and engage in abusive argu
ment witlt spectlltol'S-but if htl doe. .. then he should not. insist on 
hold ing too llis position as a sael'ed cow. 

coal. 

Substances always combine in a the furnace, it makes carbon 
definite proportion by weight. If dioxide. The carbon dioxide goes 
iron is completely oxidized, for up the chimney, and heat is pro
example. the result is a chemical duced, warming th~ house. For 
change which always functions in every piece at coal we burn a car
the same manncr. Seventy percent tain number of "calories" are pro
of the newly formed product will duced as heat. 

''ThIs concept must be ac
ce)Ked," G10ckler repeated, "if 
we are to 1U1derstandi aWlni" 
enerp." 

Besides that, the position which the Minnesota press has taken 
that it is all the fault of thosc blattJed IowlidS is all ill·conceived 
and poorly supported onc. 

How big Is this gram that 
could »roduce UUs great amoW\t 
of energy? It takes more than 
450 crams to make a pound. 

be iron aod 30 percent will be "While we used: -to mea5ure tbe 
composed of oxygen. Oxidization temperature of this heat, It dJd 
is the chemical change we com- not occur to us to try to weigh or 
manly call rust. measure the mass 01 it," he con

Concluding, Glodder mentlonec' 
that the Einstein tormUla, pub
lished at the beginning ot the 
tWentieth century, attracted little 
attention at the time, but the idea~ 
which stem from it are the twc 
ideas we must remember. 

With the advent of the Einstein "This fact," the ch mist said, 
formula came the Idea that energy "led scientists to believe in the 
must have weight. Law of Conservation of Mass. The 

"If we expect to understand law means there will always be 
the atom bomb," Glockler said, the same amount of mass or 
"we must accept this idea." It weight, whether we tombine iron 

While the state department strategists and other experts who follows then : if energy has weight, and oxyq;en to form an oxide, or 
avidly follow the game are all wrapped up ih thenlJ elns, the pull- then heat, which is a form of take the oxide aIld change it back 

Enough to Driv,e a Person Crazy • • • 

lie is sufferi~. energy, has weight. ihto iron and oxYlgeIl. 
GI kl 'd th t th " For many years this law was A long' suece sion of hard knocks after V.J day led American oc er sal ' a IS IS a "f d tIt f d considered final, Glockler said, 

foreign policy strategists to believe that ~hey couldn 'i do busi· un amen a concep or un er- but this was not true. Eventual. 
ne s witJl Stalin. standing atomic energy." 

. b . f To show how the bomb was Iy the Law of Conservation of 
The altel'nat ives to surrendermg or emg overrUn were ew. Mass had to be modified. Modi-

After a long string of big foul' conierenclls, it was cotichtded that :~~:e~:m~:~t~ ~:!::s:~: fication began the long road 
compromising your differ enccs with Russia was out. for ba.ck,round. which led to the discovery of 

Allied sta tesmcn ,~l owly developcd their plan for livirlg side oy "Substances," he said, "the alDmlo energy. 
side with RUf.1sill. Galled by many name.'l-Coniainment, Mill'· ordinary objects around us such Four hundred thousand sub-
h II 1 t . T ' 11 d t' ld ... tl . stances are known to man. All of Rap an, wes I'm UIlIOll, rum n OC rme, co "ar- Ie new as iron or coal, have definite 
1 b d 't If ft' ahd b ttl f 't them are formed by various com", p an IIS(, I se UpOIl orce, enSldD, a a e 0 WI .. properties. Some of them are 
] . 1 lId" .. b l h binations of 96 known elements. t IS apparent y LL JU1'C - lWlng, exasp rahng JO to p ay t e mixtures of several things. For 

game from 11w W ushington-LortclOil-Pal'is end of the iliternarional example, he said, air is a mixture These elements are the buildin~ 
blocks of the universe - every-

ChCHS board. cf nitrogen and oxygen, em- thing is compo~ed of them: Th~ 
But it is tlle Uttle gny we arc, wOlTying about at the moment. phas~ing, "parts of this mixture are unique in that to ,date seien-

It' , tOD'g'h to live ill II. world fair ly ei'lljJtlng witb crises, dead· can be separated." tists have found no way to redu!!e 
lock" threats and feol·. Lead and feathers have some- them to anything simpler. ~ 

To prove the point, pick up a daily newspaper. Glance at the thing in common, he pointed out, "Mixtures" do not act in thO 
headlines. since they are included in the use manner. If you add sugar to water 

"Strangled Body of Sex Fiend Victim Found in New Ramp- of the chemical h;rm "matter." for example, a "mixture" \ 
shire Woods." Th~ chemist uses the word fermed. This new substance, swee 

"Cincinnati Mother Denie Poisonin, H.Yt-dr-Old Daughter." "matter" to include all "sub- water, can be reduced to some-
"M C f P .• f T th"" . il Sh S li' stances". This means that all sub- thing ~impler, Glockler said. "Ii 

all, razy rom alb ° 00 ~xtrttcL on, oots e In stances have weight, whether the, this mixture was allowed to 
Stomach." are lead or feathers. Substance " Ill 't' t B b' 11 H' h do2000 E h CI . evaporat~, tiny crystals ,of sugar 

egl Ima e a Ie!! e 8 tg ,8S '1' , ac on Hcago has the property of "extension," would be left. On the other hand'," 
Black Market. " ,- I. that is, it fills up space, taking a he explained, "water, a com-

"Nebraska Yoflth , Declared 4F in Draft, Kills Father, Beats great variety of forms and shape~. pound, may be changed into its 
Mothcl', Shoots Self'." Looking around in this world fundamental parts. hydrogen and 

Generally the little mall takes the word of thQ foreign expert rf ours we see the effects of oxygen, only by drastic means, 
t.hat the tense world situation ~annot be eased this instAnt. The another chemical term. Glockler such as sendi~ an electric cur
elections proved that v ry few have rebelled against the cold war. said. We see what happens rent tnrough the "compound." 

But the preSSllre is too much for more lind more people. Peo· when milk is left in a warm Other commoll compOunds are 
pIe's senses are deadened. Shrieking headlines and columns of place, It !!QUI'S. Dead things de- baking soda, ether, lime. lye, 
gory crime details even fai l to extract II spark of interest from cay ana Iron rusts. What has salt, sand, sugar, and TNT. In 
most people. . happened? The chemist says the case of a compOund we have 

Ail ax murdeJ' is fast becoming jnst anotJtet shl'ed of tlews- there has been a "chemical two or more "elements" com-
. C . th Ur change." blnlng through a "chemical 

like a major battle m hina or it veto me . h Anothtr "chemical change," change." This cbnge will re-
While the diplomat!; are talking war-eol war, ot war, ex-

. h . ... I~' . 'f' 1 Glockler added, occurs when we maln constant or permanent, if 
pected war-nobody L~ taking t e opPoslte tact<. ~ IS sigm lcanl stoke the furnace. "Coal combines tenu>erature, humidity, ffi. pres-
I hat the Nobel Prize committee could find nd one who de!>erve sure co· nd1tloba t_ftl~ -rJJiaI. with oxygen to make tne gas, car- ... "" ~u ... Ul = 
the. obel PE'ace prize this y('Sr, bon dioxide. This means that car- When "chemical changes" or 

Tithe U.S. government ean WOl'ry about an international agree· ___________________________ _ 
ment to standardize scrcw thre~ds on nuts lind bolts ~at a 60 de· 
gree angle), it mijl'ht be able to spare II little effort to unwind its 
over·tpnsc, emotionally fatigued citizens. LE.nERS TO THE EDITOR 

The government should award shinr new Rervice stripes to aIL TO THE EDITOR: 
citizcns who survive six month, of the cold ,var withllllt crllcking Miss Alicia Armstrong cannot 
up Ol' blttchering someone. And the more Reverc cases sho~ld be be expected to understand the 
_p~lI_ck.,-(1_[_l _o_f_f_tD_s_o_m_r._. _1'e_l_n_ot_e_cl_im_e_t_o_fl_·g_h_t,:.)fti_q_u_ie_t_,_r_e_la_x_i_ll_g_w_H_r._ tradition of the South, but read-

/. 

., 

ers of The Dail~ Iowan should 
be _afforded the rvices of a lit
erary critic who as some know
led4le of the traditional novel 
form. Miss Armstrong objectS'" to 
William Faulkner's Intruder in 
the Dust on the ground~ that he 
"completely break( s) the drama
tic structure of his novel to lec
ture on tne 'problem' of the 
South." And she goes on ~o say 
that "the author intrudes with 
lengthy speeches ..... 

Now, a careful reading of the 
book will demonstrate that Faul
lcner as a novelist does not appear 
at anY' point in the narrative. The 
passages to which Miss Arm
strortg reters are either included 
as part of the dialogue, or they 
are offered! 8S thoughts of the 
novel's characters in a semi-
stream of consoiousness technique 
-a fairly modern literary device, 
which, I dare say, 'Miss Armstrong 
has admirl!d. 

However, the evidence on hand 
prOVes conclusively that an auth
or has .been allowed the privilege 
of intrusion since the inception of 
this particular lorm. Let Miss 
Armstrong look at Fielding's Tom 
Jones or Sterne's Tristram Shan
cI,y or Thackeray's Vanity FaIr; 
let her observe the gloomy warn
ings of Thomas Harcl,y and the 
moral lectures of George Eliot 
,.nd: the whalinll lessons of Her-
man Melville. / 

But if Miss Armstrong is one 
of our young moderns-and I 

suspect this is true-she will re-

quire more recent examples. 
J ames Joyce incorporate~ a cri t
ical essay inl the dialo~e of A 
Portrait of the Artist as a Young 
Man. Ernest Hemingway's Rllb
ert Jordan talks to himself in 
order that the reader may under
stand th e author's ideas on gov
ernment; and Robert .Penn War
ren is apt to include what he 
calls "pamphlets" to establish 
point. 

Miss Arm~trong also arraigns 
Faulkner for "slickness." (I take 
it by "slick" ~he me;l.ns "con
trived"). To this charge oneneea 
say only that an intelllgen1 stud" 
of Othello will establish the point 
that in some works of art plot 
is subordinate to character and 
scope. 

At the risk of being condemned 
as old fashio ned , I offer the fol
lowing lines 'by Alexander Pope 
to Miss Armstrohg's considera
tion: 

But you who seek , td give and 
merit tame, 
And justly bear a Critic's noble , 
name, 

Be sure yourself and your owh · 
reach to know, 
How far your genius, taste, and 
learning go ; 1 

Launch not beyond your depth, 
but be disFreet, 

And mark that point where' 
sense an~ dullness meet. 

Walter Sullivan 
Department of English 
212 O. D. B. 

(Editor'l note: POlle also 
wro'-"Whelher the "harmer 
sinner U or saint It, . If folly 
crow romantic, I mlJ.St paint U.") 

tinued. 

1. Energy has weight. 

"It was always believed that 
energy had no mass - in other 
words, heat did not weigh any
thing, This turned out to be 
wrQllg, IS indicated 'by the Ein
~tein formula : 

2. It we can convert matter into 
energy, we can g~nerate a 

that tremendous force. "Einstein also decided 

McBride's 
• I 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Now that we hav(' COllS('ription llgllin and somo of Olll' young 
1ll('11 arc Oll(,e more mal'ching" oIf to sel'VI' theil' country it would 
seem appropriate to pass on a .few 'well-chosen wordR of advice. 

0<: a ionaJly a bard·bitten vllteran ays he doesn't even want 
the word army menfSoned. However, it doesn't seem fair to keep 
these future oldi ers in the dark abollt some of the marc impor. 
tant segment!> of military life. ThOse readen; who know all about 
thi~ can just occupy the time by looking through the re t of th 
paper to ~ee what Minnesota. is saying about. our illegjtimate ori
gins today. 

• • • 
After COli. ulting a eommitt('e of vet('ram; J fre l thllt tllis will 

('ompris(' a more or less lIuthentic list of l'ecommendat ions, Ill· 
tholll1'h it may not be quite complete.· 

j"il'st off, there are the articles o'f war. Contrary to originaZ 
illlprc~sions the artiell'S m'e not soldier apparel fo be 1fom i1l 
cOllluat, but rat1~er It li.~ 1 of rOMpleteLy fa.i,· a.11(1 simple ntles 
of milita1'y low and justice. 

RI'8 I them carefully and yon will discover there is relllly no
th ing lIH'.v clon't ('over includ ing childbirth and how tn maKe out 
a lanndry .. lip. Ju. t to bc on the afc side the borly which £01" 
Illulated thoQc rules thl'l'w iu on that covers anything thc other, 
might have missed. All'rntly yon IlRW an i(ll-'3 of tll rffici('ncy 
of yom' ol'p-an ization. 

• • • 
It is your organization , YOli know. . ot only that, but tlli. i 

a new army. First sergeants won't swear, your ~omml1nd.ing 
offiePI' will have a direct, interest in you as an individulli. You 
are not just unotl]('l' number ... your number hilS pel·sonality. 

,' ince thc nl'w m'my is yott!· or~lInization, when someth ing 
doe, n't look- just right to yOll , walk in to the orderly room and as
sprt YOl1rs~l t. 'I'his will lelld to greater under, tanding between 
you and yom superiors, (they really don't think of t.hemselves as 
su pel'iol'S .. . morc like big brothers) and yOll will g l'OW to know 
uml lovc them. 

'I'hose f eUu1/Js i1l the. ora crly room may seem a bit {)1"OSS at 
f imes, b11.t 1'/ is mtly because they are cO'nstantly harried by the 
11I ought that they might 1I0t be giving ?Jmt everything yo·1t de· 
.~el·ve. 

• • • 
If YOll should happen to fino yom el' performing a see mingl 

meniaL chore (such as scrubbing large garbage containel's) r eo 
membrr that it is all Ii part of a great pattern intended for your 
mental and physical development. 

'I'hc food may seem strange lo you at flrRt. YOll may even be 
tcmpted Lo object to the mcss s('rgeant. I wouldn 't do that if 1 
WCJ'e yon. Mess sergeants frc(Jllently have tl'nc1el' f clings, ahd 
are easily lnnt. 

'{'be army purcha. es tllo bellt food money can. bllY, lJnd ulthotlgh 
i t may taste odd at times, bear in mind that thl' me. s Rer~(\ tlt 
and his frill ndly helpl'rs do everything Ihey possibly cart (through 
II system of planned menus ) tb give you 1\ wcll·bnluneE'd ulld 
f asf y "leal. 

• • • 
A word IIbout barrllcks lifc . this is important. Tb bnr-

racks is your home. You will be free to do pl'etty mu ch 8S you 
plrllse there. 1t is true t}lat there will be 50 or 60 other fellows 
AbouL youI' age liv.in.g there too, but yon will live like one bi g, 
hanny family. I 

Share what you have with the fellow next to you, and he will 
tlo likewise . And thl'n too, if yOH hove any idraH Ilbout prl'ttyih p: 
np the pillcr. go ahead with Ihf>m. H's YOUI' blll·l'l1l'ks. Perhaps 
if you ~COl1t RI'Olllld 1l('lU'by C'omm1lnities YOII cOlild find It \'('ne: 
tinl1 blh,ld for your window. • 

TIle cilizcnry of tlf(I.l·/l11 ctnll1n1fnities will ImdOltbtedlll ~e, 
1II 0~t frietldlll, hofditl(J many partits in yO!!?, ((lVOI' (/1lCllooklllU 
Old fol' YOUI' sOCMl 11 el{al'e. • • • 

Sinal' the a.rmy iR interellted in you, it t!xpcets you to be inter
ested In it. When .vohtl'lteers ar a. ked for, step r\rht "f ana 
offer yonr services. Jnitiat.ivfl if! one of the prerequisites 0 good 
Rolc1il.'ring, ond if YOlL show illitioti"e, yOlt won 't go llnrewarde(. 
... toke my word for it. 

• 

BERKELEY, CALIF. 111'1 - The 
"Lost Continen t" of Atlantis 
never Existed, a sea-going sclen· 
tist claimed Thursday after 13 
years of explori~ the bottom of 
the Atlantic ocean . 

Dr. Maurice Ewing ot Columbia 
universitY' said he has mapped, 
photographed , probed , sounded 
and vh ited the ocean deeps since 
1935 and found no evidence of the 
mysterious continent believed to. 
have sunk in B greal cataclysm of 
pre-historic times, 

"There never WIUI aueh a 
, Dlaee," Swine declllred flat~ 

He told the National Academy of 
Sciences he wasn't looking di
rectly for Atlantis, but he took 
undersea photographs as deep as 
18,000 feet and found no buried 
temples or lost cities. 

His photographs even failed to 
show any spectacular living mon
sters still unknown to science. 

But Ewing's explorations of· the 
most fan tastic territory in th e 
world, the "gr€at unknown" fran· 
tier beneath the sea, have shed 
new light on the geoloilcal history 
of the world and how it is made. 

Ewill&' concentrated his uu
dersea research primarily along 
the so·called tnld-Atlan.tic ridge, 
running und.er the ocean troul 
leeland to the AntBrlle. Ancient 
historians believed the lost 

continent was loca.ted there. and 
ome modern lentlsts claim the 

ridge Is the Ia.st trace 0' the en· 
gUlfed land. 
The Columbia geophysicist said 

he ~as tound on the ocean bottom 
vast ,g ullies and canyons, and 
plains as flat and big as the prair. 
ies of the midwest; vast "submar. 
ine rivers" flowing underneath the 
Atlantic; and mountains towerint 
10,000 feet above the ocean floor 
but st.Fl a mile bel ow the sur· 
fa ce . 

"But there's nothing that looks 
like a 'lost continent' or drowned 
cities," he said. Even if a city 
were covered by many feet ot 
ooze, our photographr, dredges or 
soundings should give us some in. 
dlcation it was there." 

Russians Scorn Movies 
For Ideological Laxness 

MOSCOW Ill'! - The central 
committee of the Oommunlst 
party has demanded a higher ide· 
ological content 101' Soviet mbv. 
ies and has called for the rejection 
of films which are "apolitical," 
or indifferent to the Communist 
doctrine. 

Soviet movies, therefore, Ilke 
all other Soviet cultural insti tu· 
tions, today are Undergoing a self· 
critical reexamination. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: IS 8.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Iowa Mornln,. 
8:45 a.m. Mornln, Serenade 
9:00 a .m. Plano Melody. 
9: 15 a .m. Iowa Society fo .. MenIal 

Hy,lene 
9:30 a .m. Saturday SUrprl"" 
9:~ a.m . The Bookshel! 

1!l:00 a .n). After Break!ast Cortee 
10: 15 a .m. Teaclltng Ald. 
10:30 a .m . Stories of Early Iowa 
10:45 a .m. Latin Amtrlcan Rhythm 
1 bOO a .m. Reporter's Scrapbook 

1:20 a.m. New ... 
\l:3O D.m. World of Sona 
[2, 00 noon Rhyll1.m Rambles 
12 ,30 p,m. News 
12:45 p.m. Guest St.r 

1:00 p.m. M.uslcal Cbat. 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m . News, McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Music Memo. 
6:30 l1 .m. Vaughn Monroe 
7:00 p.m . Sin, It A,aln 
8:00 p.m. Give and Take 
8:30 p.m. It Pays To Be l ,norant 
9 :00 p.m. Hawkeye .1.mborte 
9:30 p.m. Homelown Reunion 

10 :00 p .m. N.w •• McMartin 
[0:15 p .m. SpOm. CUmmins 
10:30 p .m. Barclay Allen Oreh.,.lra 
11:00 p,rn. CBS New. 

• 
2 :00 p .m. News 
2:15 p .m. LAnd of the Free 
2:30 p.m. Melody MaUr,ee 
3,00 p .m . Music han Varletle. 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. To S..,ure Thes. Rlgbts 
3:45 p.m . Mountaineer Interview 
4,30 p.ln. T~o Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m . Children' . nour 
5:30 p .m. Up to the Mlnule New. 
0 :00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Football's Flfth QUarter 
7 :~? p .m. Harmony Lone 
7:4~ p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Cand lellghl Mu,lc 
8:30 p.m. Unlvenity or Chicago noulld 

Table , 
9:00 p.m. Men Abo ut MusiC 

10:00 p.m. New~ 
IO:I~ p.m. SIGN OF'£.' 

WhO Calendar 
5:00 p .m. Vi c Damon. 
6:30 p.m . News, M. L. Neloen 
6:.5 p.m. Austin 's Slrlnl Orch. 
1:.00 p.m . Hollywood Star Theater 
7:30 p."' . Truth Or Com'equence, 
8:00 p .m. Iowa ~am Dance Serehad. 

8: 15 p.m. Sunset Cornen Frolic 
8:30 p .m. Barn Dance Jamboree 
9:00 p m. Ranch Roundup 
9:30 p.m. Bam Danoe Jub ilee 
9:45 p .m. Barn Dance Party 

10 :15 p .m . New .. .. , . L. Nelsen 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENbAR 
Saturday, Nov. 20 Philosophy Club, speakers: Prof. 

12:15 p.m. - Association Amer- Kirk Porter and Prof. Everett HaU 
ican University Women _ Lunch- Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 
eon - Speaker: Miss Mary Feaver, Wednesday, Dec. 1 
Exchange Professor, Bedford Eng- 8 p.m. - Concert by UnlversilJ 
land. Symphony Orche tra, Iowa Me-

Midwest Art Conference, Fine mo.ial Ur.ien. 
Arts Building. 8 p.m. - Basketball - Omaha 

8 p.m. - University play _ U. VS. Iowa, Fieldhou~e. 
"Life With Father" - University Thw'S(}a.y. Dec. 2 
Theatre. 12:00 - University Club Luhch· 

Sunday, Nov. 21 eon - Program, Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers - 8 p.m. - University Lecture 

color film - At:"enture "Con- Series - Hartzell Spence, Iowa 
Cl.ue~t of Mt. EUas" - Macbtide Memorial Union. 
auditorium. Friday, Dec. 3 

Monday, Nov. 22 Intercollegiate Forensic Tourna· 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College lee- ment Conference -headquarters 

ture Seri. - Speaker: Dr. Ral- Ole!. Capitol. 
stan Paterson of Manchester, Eng- 7 p.m. _ Intercollegiate Fbr· 
land - Medical Amphltheatre. Ensic Tournament House Chamber, 

Wednesday. November 24 Old Capitol 
12:30 p.m. - Thanksgivin~ Re- 8 p.m. University Play, "Be~ar 

cess begins. • on Horseback" - UniverSity The' 
Mond .. y, November 29 ater ' 

12:30 p.m. - Classes resumed 8 p.m. - Humanltles Society -
8 p.m. - Humanities Society - Guest Speaker Sir FranciS Pow' 

Speakers: John C. McGalliard icke - Senate Chamber, Old Cap· 
(SUI) and James A. Walke: itol. 
(SUI) - Topic: "LinguistiCS BnG !l.turday, Dec. 4 
Cultural Evaluation' SeJ,ate Intercollegiate Forensic Tourn· 
Chamber. Old Capitol. ament 

TIIMday, November SO 8 p.m. - Universily Play, "Beg· 
2 p.m. - University Club, Part- gar on Horseback" - University 

ber Bridge, Iowa Memorial Theater. 
Union. 8 p.m. - Ba.ketball: Colorado 

8 p.m. - Science and Social Colle, VB. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
(I'or 1Df0rmaUAa rea-ardlq dates be)'ond this tlCbedlle, 

Me rlliernUO!lt l.D the office of &be Presldenl. Old ()apW) 

GENERAL 
IOWA MOUNTAINEUS 

There wil be a 25 mile hIke 
star\ing Crom the club house at 
8 a.m. Nov. 21. The hike will take 
the Mountaineers northeas\ of 
Iowa City toward Solon. Those 
making the trip are advised to 
bring lunches. 

O. D. K. 
O. D. K. luncheon meeti ng Nov. 

22, at 12: l~ p.m., In the private 
dining room of the Iowa Union. 
Those who cannot attend should 
notify the ~ecretary. Ext. 2191. 

CIVIL 8PVlCI 
U. S. clvll , service representa

tives will be here Dec. 7,4:30 p.m" 
to present Information about ex
aminations In the 101l0wln, fIeld.: 
Junior professlon'l assistant, jun
ior manaiement HslLtant, junIor 
agricultural Bssistant, junior 
scientist, junior enilineer. Bnd 
treasury enforcem nt a,gent. lu-

NOTICES 
den ts In tcrested are asked to con' 
tact Helen Barnes, room lJl, Uni· , 
verslty hall, to thot arrangemenis 
can be mad to sccure adequaie 
spoce tor the meeting. 

DILLY MlTClIELL SQUADION 
Th m tlng SCheduled for Nov. 

24 has b n postponed until ))C. 
1. The mccting at thnt time will be 
held In room 11, Armory build' 
ing. at 7:30 p.m. 

I'RESHMEN JOURNALISM 
STUDENTS 

Th el'e will be a meeti ng tOr all 
lreLhm n Journalism studenls 
Nov. 22. 7:30 p.m., In room 104 
East hail for th purpose 01 elect
IIlg class officers. 

lN1'ER-VARI!JITY CHl18nAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Th reiular weekly meeting will 
be h ltt Nov. 23, at 8 p.m., In can' 
I r nCe room one, Towa llnlon. -
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etA SlnED DISPL Y 
(P,l"i>1IU!!] .ADS. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $. 10 per 

Une per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
-DailY - $.~5 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

FOR SALE OR TRADE lOST AND FOUND 
F'IillA portable combinatlon LOST: Phi Delta Theta pin, Re-

radio-phonograph. Like new, ward. Phone 5882. 
Bm RobiSon. Call 7576 after 2:30. LOST: Plrlk shell rimrn'ed glaEses 
NEW Remington llOiseless port- in brown case. Call 96'41. 

abJe typewriter. Phone 7944. LOST: 'Brown leather g\ove, fur-
MODEL A Ford - all around li,ned, Saturday. Call 7847. 

good £hape. S160. WesUn~house LOS'l': One pair of ladles' light 
radio. Like new. Phone 8-1176 shell rimmed ,lasses Saturday 
evenings. night. Owner will reWllrd. Call 
BRAND new 4-drawer chest ot 7253~W at Ottumwa. 

drawers, student desk and ward~ 
rob!!. Call 7718 after 5. 

) , ". 
WAHl EO-TO BUY 

RECONDITIONED bicycle. Like .-;'~==:-;:=~_--:=..,.= 
new. Balloon tires. Ext. '2214. WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

. 
STOVE FOR SALE 

Magic Chef range - six 
'burners, 1I11'ge grill, 1 oven 
good as new. $150. 

Idcal for fraternity, sororities, 
clubs, or church. 

D & L GRILL 

small. Phone 8~0855. 
WANTED: Boxer or Pit Bull 

puppy. Call 9344 evenings or 
weekend or write 918 Glnter ·Ave. 
PING-PONG tIIble, preferably col

lapsible. PhOne 8~1222. 

,.~d;-Uj~li~iili:i i 
WANTED: Couple will pay $30.00 

reward for apartment. tit> chil
dren or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to 
7 p.m. 

: AUTOMOBILES 
Dial 4336 ' I -

1.,.,,=""""""""';-===="""''''''''''....,., .... ' 19(0 DELUXE tudor ford. Can 

Ext. 4444. 
W ANTED: Ride to St. Louis leav~ 1947 fORb convertible club 

iUg afternoon of Friday, Decem- coupe, 1946 Nash "A,ntlassador" 

tp ~ .. m.aw. 
"Getl, aillt ,..,,. "" l1li111 " 

S.t. Clan?" 

.TH E HAWKSNEST ~ Ii 
lJO'V Uta 0l1\2J.! (k,~Uv# ' ,~, 

12'\ 5 GlIr.l lJ l' &oVJr" 
1 r:NIA GIN, 1(. WI\ ' 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
sales It S4!rvlce 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO &: REPAm 

2127 Muscatlne Dial 38114 

EMPLOYMENT 
ber 17. Must reach St. Louis by sedan, 194J Plymollth 2-door, 1940 '=""":"""""'_-==-======~ 

r"..... ........ """"=====""="""':=' 9:30 p.m. to catch train. Call Barry ~ord coupe, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 

SPECiAl NOTICES':, · 
!ECURITY, Advancement, High 

Ainsworth, Ext, 2004 during day or terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co .. 
at 8-1413 at night and leave mes~ So. Capitol. 

FULL TIME continuity wrltbr 
sage. NEW ' NASa convertible. John needed imnlediately. ExperIence 
NEEbED: Ride to Omaha or.vicin- Egenes. Ext. 2435. Byington desirable, not mandatory. Call 

ity, Nov. 24. Call ext. 3695 or .. H .. :OU,..s;:;;e~. --;-;c;-;---,";:-::::-=:-:::'= Radio Station KXIC tor appolnt~ 
3795. BUICK, 1941, 4-door. Excellent ment. 
WANTED: Ride to Kansas City condition. Loeally owned. Must 

after 10 a.m. Wednesday. Call sell. Dr. K. ltruse, University Hos~ 14iC.ltt'iiti4:r,,1I 

KENT PItOTOORAPHY 
Ci)ristma~ Cards 

Baby PictureS 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficle!1t tumiture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE 'UtANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
" 

NAME - ~lUNTED I 
"Personalized" 

Chrlatmas Gifts 
HALL'S 304 K. Llnri 

es 
WATCH Yc;>tm SHOES 

OTHERS DOl 
Get Them Repaired At 

BLAcK/S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
IOWA CITY Baby Sitters Agency. 

Dial 8-0135. 

ext. 2053. Bill Hayes. pital. -----.-----.--------
WANTED: Pas""'s';""en-g'-e-r-t'-o-;E""'asr.t 1937 DOWE hidor. Good mel!han- RITT'S ,ick~up. Billaee, 1ikhi ~i!!!Ii!!!!!!=!:3o::====:!!::=!:!:i!: 

Coa~t next week. Share e _ ical condition. Reasonably priced haulln,. rubbhh. Phone '7237. F' ---

IT'S terrific the way this new 
odorless Fina Fo'iIm cleans rugs 

and upholsterY.,Yetter's Basement. 

penses, drive. Phone 80812. at $500. Phone 7045. ASHES ami Rllbbiiii bJlullnt Keuffel & Esser 
WANTED: Ride to Salina, Kansh .iiIiIIi~ •• -:!jI;li .. ~;~W;;~r-'riiiii_iiiiiiiir Phima 66,23, Log Log Decitrig 

"'''" can 't understand why there 
for Thanksgiving. Call 8-0859. _ SEWING MACHIl-.£ R,PAIRS ' SliDE RULES 

is such a thing as bigamy. Who 
would want two 1Tlothers~in-law? 
Always a good time at the AN
NEX. 

WANTED: Washing and Ironings. ~~~~~..J~.!.~[!!2!!~, 
Dial 80144. 

HEL.P WANTED-WOMEN 1:11{4IanJij;fifaH 
WANT a regular income? Avon RADIOS, appliances, lamIls, arid 

cosmetics, nationally advertised, gifts. Electrical wiring, repair~ 
desi,res representatives for pleas- ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
ant sales work. Part or full time, and Gift. Phone 5465. 
as you wish. Phone Miss Curtis, /' NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-rilime~ 
Ho,tel Jefferson, on November 22 ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
fof appointmcnt. ISTB. Dial 2656. . 

NDES (ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

NOW is the time to order your Thanksgiving and Christmas 
candy. Two-poUJId Thanksgiving tin of assorted candles ... 
$2.15. If you wish, we will mail your selection for you. The 
best Is none too good. Buy ANDES CANDIES. 

ETTER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
I~I East Colleg-e 

Nylon hose: mell's dre s shjrts and ties: qullte" and chenllJe 
robes; men's and women's sweaters; toys. Your money roes 
farther when you shop at Montgomery Ward. 

DO YOUR , 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY . 

I 
NOW Is the time to start your ChrIstmas shopping. NOW you 

have a larg-er a.nd better selection to chOO!le from for your ,Ifts. 

NOW you call find what you wallt III The Dally Iowan Christ-

• mas Glft Guide. hop NOW and shop In·IOWA CITY. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 
OUIDE makes your shoppinll easy as 1 . ' .. 2 ... 3. 

1. Read the DAlLY IOWAN OIFT OUIDE every day. 
2. Visit the merchants li sted on this page. 
3. Select your gifts from the suggestions they give. , 

Till, yea)' YOur Christmas shopping will be easy, pleasant, 
profitable, If you us 

The Dally Iowcm Chrl.lmas Gift duiu .f 

'l':Jpewrltera 
lind 

Adding Machin" 
boih 

Standard It Portable 
now 

. Avan.llble 
\ 

Frohwein Supply co. # 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Milk" 

VERY ONE 

of your frieDdi will be a~
pec:linq d CHRISTMAS 
CAR» FROM YOU. 

See our H~ARK CARDS 
In boxed assortments wtth 
aebtimaDl to plea... 
Lme orders now for cafda 
with your name lmprln~(t 

Ri~$ IOWA 
lOOK STbRE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. D\Ibu..-

A small OOMf PI. YMmr 
wU1 hold YOuf qtft until :you 

want iL Shop the ea.y way 

at FJRESTONE'S - shop Ibe 

economical way by ualn; a 

lay-away plan. 

Bandcarved horses, book ends, 
nut bowls, fancy linens, and 
hundreds of other lovely ,:iUs, 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
51!! South Dubuque 

For All Make MachineJ 
I'rM EatJnate In YOW' Soma 

w. A 1110 R~pt 
El~r!c :e9I'tJ1ble~ 

SINGIj:R SEWING CENTER 
1~ So. pub. Pbone 2413 

RUMMAGE SALE 
aU day 

Novemhir 20 & 21 
.' . 332 EnIa 

·AUSER'S 
JEWfLRY 

205 E. Washington 
Dial 31'15 

Avoid last minute shoppihg ... 
a convenient l~.y~away plan 
will hQld your gift until 
Christmas. TaKe advatita,e of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters Novh 

HAUSER'S 
For Firie Jewelry 

OWl (I'y 
Plumblnr & Beatln, 

114 So. Linn 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers , 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universlll ' Waffle Irons 
Universal Carvin~ Sets 
Unive~al Steak Sets 
• 'I , 

Universal Electric 131ahkets 
Lamo~Prooto'r Toasters 
Defrost~it Clocl~s can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

Also 
Pickett &: Eckel's, DIl!tzgen's 
Fred. PoSrll and other popular 
makes, prJced from $1.00 Up. 
See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decltrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

iRWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts fOr the home. Choose ~ 
beautiful table .c.r floor l~mJl 
from Kirwan's. Floor lam.,. 
h-om $19.95 up. Tattle I'-nPS 
from $9.95 lip. 

EATHER 
BILLfOLDS ' 

There'll no tlme like the present 
and no pre!lent like iop~quality 
leather g-oods. For the best lJ) 
leather, it's ••• 

FRYAUF'S ~'d: 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
217 '0, CJlnion 

Anyone will welcome a LlTE~ 
MASTER glareJeS'S tluoresent 
lamp! Heavy steel. bronze fin" 
iihed. Rubber cushions to pro~ 
tect desks. Price, Including 
tube, only ................. , .......... $7.95 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S, Linn Dial 8~1521 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
ao MINUTE£. 

at the 
LAUNDROllAT 

Phone 8-0291 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Scmdwich .. 
Soups - French Fries 

!24 E. Washlnrton Phone 'IS!! 

TYPEWRITERS 
BOUllht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mec:haniel 

SOlD 
By ExcltlJl"e ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
THRILL 

Smooth, deliciously creamy 
Dixie's Freez is a refreshilli 
treat no matter what the 
weather. 

• DIXIE'S 
CARMEl CORN SHOP 

5 !outh Dubuque 

nas these fine model 
railroading kits: 

Mantua, Athearn, Silver Streak, 
Bowser, Giobe, Varney. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

Eledl~ MixeR 
EleCtric hons • w.,n~ Irons 

Beat Lamps 

O. K. ApPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque 

The 

DICK 
Wfr/ to do 

Your Chrl'limaa Shoppinq 
Read the Christmas Gilt Guide 
today and everyday for helpful 
filt s~lltions. Something 
new EVERY DAY, 

CompleHt 
IMurance 

Service 
~. W. BUXTON AgenCy, 
Paul Belen BI"_ Phoae SUS 

For Rent 
Lllte MOdel Typewrttet'l 

on campUi 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. 'Washiniton 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of RadJba 

Wotk Guaranteed 
Pfdr-tfp and DelIveJ7 

• WOOfl.BURN SOUND 
. ~~CS 

• B. Colle.. DW 8~1I1 

INSTRUCTION 
DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERLIJ..~ ... OllEGE 
203'" B. Wash. Dial 7'" 

G. D. GRECJE STUDIO 
Pin. Quality 

AJ)plleatlon PortraltJ 
All work retouched 

12'1 S. Dub. "Dial 4885 

ART SUPPLIES 
Copper, siDe, CIDd oil colon. til. ID
.. tln~ 

f 

In mort - enrythblq dt. art rmscleat 
DMCIa. 

SCHARF'S 
IO"~ ClT:Jl UaOl!8T 
c""BJtA. RT STOllI! 
Came~ - Photo SUDpHes 

II S. DulnlQue DIal STU , 

SEE tile 1949 38-foo& LIMN TiiU. ~~ D.DL a1JCl 
linday. November ~O and il at JOHNSON S1NCLAlR 
TATION, 2nd Ave. & LOth Street, 8.E., CeQr RaDio, 10"a. 

Llben), fe~tures full bathroom; beaW noor, venWated roo' 
- comrort conditioned for year~'1'OWId IIvl.nC. Amierlca" 
forenv.; t trailer. 

HARRISON TRAILER SALES 
Bettendorf. lowa 

~ let Us Keep Your Clothes i {!iA, looking like New 

~
~ \ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVE1JY SEl\VICE 

_ . C. O. D. Cleaners 
_ Try our Alterations and Repairs Depl 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SlmVlC,E" l 0fI S. CapJtol 

INGER 
,EWING 

Center 
tv\rn nl .. t .. line of Singer pro~ 

ducts-sewing mach!nes, va
cuum cleaners, and all the 
sewing accessories for the pr~ 
fessional or amateur seam~ 

~tress. 

125 S. Dubuque 

OYS . 
If It'. a 'foy 

It'. Ed\' catIoaal 

Stop In and look ai our 
seledlon of rine toys. 

The perfect &itt 
lor any younpter. 

STUDENT SUPPLY ~t6f 
1'1 So. Dubuque 

GIFt 
Hand~made jewelrY, ;tCC~!s(1f
ies, leather goods, anWtii~: 
ljilver, gold, mother-of-~lIrl. 
Direct Irom native artis/Uls io 
us. $1 to $1000. 1 

BALLI MO.US 
11~ South UUb." 

I 

Music Store 
So. Dubuque 

Bere yoo'll find all the latest 
r~ LId a1l1Ums, reoorllecl 
,>, v:.:: artIsts of the nation. 
Ctit - &bop(iin4 Is a. pI~
lite ",heta roa "say Ii with 
mlllllc". 

Peraonahe 

your 

-MAS GIFT 
SeDll 

Mom II Dad 
i •• Vole~ On Ilecord 

Do ., Toda, A' 
W bauRN SOUNb 

8 Earl College 

~UNG'S 
~s!.l~!~ 

"Dial 91l1li" 
<::m·,,,um.~ . give a pddraii 

gift of l'st~i 
And, for ~l1Iesl 
it's YO O'S. 

In IIppcintrnent s rL 

" 
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Aiibi,_ Given 
Under Serum, 
Fails in (ourt 

T ruth Serum Testimony Confuses Murder Trial Porler and Briggs 
To AHend Meetings 
In Political Science 

He Shows Medals Vets May Get Members Dis gree 
At Art Conference 

MARTINEZ, CALIF. I1l'I ~ The 
"other man" accused in Kenneth 
Long's "truth serum" alibi of be
ing the real slayer of Long's wife 
cleared himself in court yesterday 
and was freed. 

WiUiam Peck, 24-ye-ar~0Id ex
sallor and the .third member cf a 
marItal triangle that led to the 
knife murder June 27 ot Mrs. 
Barbara Jean Long, 22, faced his 
accuser across the courtroom and 
denied being in Long's Richmond 
home on the murder day. 

The 25-year-old alrforce ser
geant cha~ged with murder bad 
named Peck as the killer while 
under the influence of sodium 
pentathol. the "truth serum" drug. 
A psychiatrist had conducted the 
"subconscious Interview" and it 
was recorded on a wire and then 
accepted in defense ". evidence 

'Thursday In an action that threw 
the trial into a turmoil. 

Peck was rushed ' to Martinez 
.Irom Medford, Ore., to testify. 

Two sur political science pro
tessors wilL participate in confer
ences in Boston and Denver next 
week. 

Prof. KiJ'k H. Porter, head of the 
depal·tment, will atlcnd the Muni
cipal League's annual national 
conference on government Nov. 
22, 23, and 24 at the Statler hotel 
in Boston. He has been invited to 
help revise the fteague'~ model 
state constitution. 

Prot. John E. Briggs will aHend 
the second ann ual meeting of the 
Western ,Political Science associa
tion Nov. 26 and 27 lilt Denver, 
Colo. At the Saturday morning 
session BrLggs will present a paper 
on "U.S. Foreign Policy and the 
European Problem." 

Briggs is national chalrman of 
the committee on regional politica t 
societies of the American Poltical 
association. 

The Municipal League has been 
active in Working out model city 
charters, county government acts, 
and state constitutions for many 
years. 

A pancl dl~('ussion on contem
porary AnlCllCOn art labt night 
fou nd six detcg!l te: to the Midwest 
Coiiege DI·t rLn rcrencc in~almost 
compl ct (li;;agrccnl nt wi th each 
other. Thcy ~ p"kc before about 
250 PCl'som:. 

The chuirman, AJiun Weller of 
Illino iS 1IIliv('l'Hity, bcgut1 the dis
cussion by presenting the quest
Ion, "Why is there un Increase in 
abstract form in Hit'!" 

FormeI' SUI fapultr member, 
Mary Holmps, J10W Ill' Ohio State 
uni Versity, ~ ugg(,blcd that artists 
continue to paint ab~tractly be
cause, "They hurdly havc nerve 
Lo ~ay. '1 don·t like iL' " 

David Durst, who formerly 
tHUght at SUI and is now at the 
University of Arkunsus, cited pub
lic acceptance of modern trends 
in furniture Il nd architecture as 
proof thal the public can be edu
cated to appreclate the modern 
and abstract in painting. 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

"Yes," he said almost inaudibly 
: with Q nervous side-long glance at 
:Long, ". Itnew her." He denied 
. "living with her" but admitted 
. "we fell In love" and that he le~t 
'some clothing at the Long home. 
• Peck, whose statement that he 
·was in 8 friend's home across the 
street from Long's house was cor
roborated 'by those friends on the 
.tIand, said he was on his way to 

• {IIoP Wlrepboto) 
A WIRE RECORDED TESTIMONY GIVEN under the Infmence 01 a.; truth serum, threw the case of Set. 
Kenneth Long· (left), charcect with murdedn.- his wlfe,l Into confusion yest.erday. WhIle under the 
serum, Long had pOinted to William Peck as th~ real murderer of his wife. . 

Porter has been a staU' member 
in the poli ticat science department 
for 29 years, and has taught state 
and local administration , and ad
ministrative law. He has al so had 
two textbooks pubJished-"Couflty 
and Township Government in the 
United States" and "State Admin
istration." 

(o .. n .. Iowan PhOt6 by Ar~ Wimer) 
COME AND GET 'EM, VETERANS! M/ Sg-t. O. A. McClung, Iowa 
City recruiting office commander. displays medals which ' he will 
issue to quallfled army and army alrforce vet.erans ~artlnr today. 
Medals, shOwn with correspondll1l' ribbon above, are, left to right, 
top row, American Defense medal, World War II Victory medal. 
American Campaign medal: bottom row, AsiaUc-Paclllc Campaign 
medal, European-Alrlcan-Mlddle-Eastern Campaign medal. Fonner 
w1dlers desiring the medals must bring their orig-inal dlscharg-es to . 
room 204 postoffice buildin&', McClu~ said. 

r[ife ~ 
Illslltall(~ 

asee Bamara Jean the fatal day but 

JI Church 
.. CONFERENCE BAPTIST CHUItCH 
'" Commuplty 8ulldln, 

aev. Vietor O. £rl('lilloo, , .. lor 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday schOOl (or all 

age ,roups. II a.m. MornIng worship. 
8 p.m. Gospel servlce, sermon, "Render ... 

) n, Thanks to G~ 

FUlST BAPTIST CHU&CH 
8. (JlInton and BurnnItoll streeh 

aillY. F.lmer E. Dierks. Pilitor 
. Sunday, 0:30 a.lll. Church school. 

10:30 •. m. Church services. sermon, 
'The Cup oC "q'hanksglvlng" 5 p.m. 

Judson Fellowship vespers. Prof. H . J. 
Thornton. history dcpa.tment. will 
speak. 6 p.m. Roger ·Wllllams Fellow
ship supper. 7 p.m. Roeer WUlIams 
Fellowahlp vespers. The Rev . Allred 
Van Ben Schoten, missionary appointee 
of the Northem Baptist Convention will 

..speak on "My New Country- Burma." 
.Wed~sday, 6:30 p .m. Choir rehearsal. 
I 

CHUIlCH Ot' CHRIST 
fr'nd E. O.r&en. minl.Lt.r ... 

Sunday, 10 a.m.. Worship and cOI1I
InunJon in the conference room at the 
Iowa Union . 10:30 a.m. Bible study 
group. "Acts 7 and 8." 

FIRST CHUIlCH OF CUltiST, 
SCIENTIST 

'2~ t. cono ... t •• ot 
Sunday. 9 a.m . wno radio broadcast. 

9 :45 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m . 
Lesson, sermon. "Soul and Body." 
WednesdaY, ' 8 p .m. Testimonia] meeting. 
2 p .m. Dally except Sundays ond le,al 
holldaya, public reading room. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(DI •• lpl .. 01 Carl.1) 

ZIT Jew& &~enue 
, .ev. Leon C. En,_and, m'nl.ter 

Sunllay, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 
loO :30 a.m. Morning worshIp Mild com
munion, sermon. "What ShaH We Get 7" 
11 :3O a.m. Caffee hour In the student 
conler. 6 p.m. Bethany Fellowship [or 
unmarrIed sludents. Monday. 6 p.m. 
Kum publ Fellowship for married stu
dents. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Choir re-
hearsal. Thursday, 10 a.m. Union 
Thanksrlvln, service al Methodist 
church. 

COMMUNNITY CIltiRCH CENTER 
C ..... aJllly .alldlnr 

D."ana G . .Ban, ml."tor 
Sunday, 7:45 •. m. Christian church 

hour. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:30 
a,m. Worshlp and communion, sermon, 
"YOll Are Whal You Make Your 
Ohurch," 6 p.m. Pot-luck supper can
celled until a later date. 

was warned way by a youth pl'8Y
ing with the three-year-old Long 
boy, Kenneth, Jr . 
, He said the older boy told him: 

Calendar 
Pre-P rayer service. 8 p.m. Evening 
WOrshiP , sermon, " Adversary 's "ractics 
aseinst Inlegrity " Wednesday. 8 p .m . 
f.C .Y.~'. meetIng . Thursday. 8 p .m . 
Thanksgiving service. sermon. "Thanks 
Be 10 God For His Unspeakable G ift." 
9 p.Qi . Choir rehearsal. 

CUURCU Ot' JESUS CHRIST OF THE 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
018 E. FairChild slre.t 

Elder Vaulbn Hansen. branch prealden' 
Sunday. 10 1t .m . Sunday school , "Re

ligious History o[ Early Inhabltanls oC the 
AmcrJcan Continent." 11 :30 a.m. 
Priesthood class. section three, " Ooctrine 
nnd Covenants." 7 p.m . Sacrament 
meeLing. Wednesday. 8 p .m. Ladlcs 
ReUer SocIe1y meeting. SOCial science 
lesson . 

nRST ENGLISH LUTIIERAN CHURCH 
(United Lutberan Church In Amerl •• ) 

Dubuque and Markd 11reels 
Re,t. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 

Sunday, 9:30 a .m. Sunday school. 
10 :45 a.m. Morni ng won,hip, sermon , 
" We Give Thee But ThIne Own." 5:30 
p.m. Lutheran Student Association 
meeting at Zion Lutheran church. 6:30 
p.rn. Luther League meeLing. Wednes
day. 7 p.m. Scnior choir practice. 
Thursday. LO •. 111. Thanksgiving day 
service. 

BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
40-1 E . Jetfeuon fiLreeL 
Rev . J . F. Chorta, pastoT 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 
Bible cla... 10:30 a .m. Divine worship. 
sermon. "The Dead Shall Hear Hi. 
VoIce." 4:30 p.m. Choir, rehearsal. 5:30 
p.m. Gamma Delta vespel's . 5:30 p.m. 
Gamma Della s upper. 6 :30 p.m. Guest 
bPeakel' , Rev. Lesler Pelt;r, Protestant 
~hal>lain of the t'ort Madll'on state prl
SOil WIll speak on "Common Factors 
ConLributing to LaWlessness." 

ZION LUTHERAN ,cUURGII . 
(American LuLiltrao Conrerenee) 
Johnson and Bloomtocton streets 

Rev. A. C. Proehl , pas Lor 
Sunday, 9: 15 B.m . Sunday school. 

9:30 a.m. Student bible class. 10:2.0 
am. Divine service, sermon, uThe Last 
Hour:' 2 p.m,. Divine service and Sun
day school at St . John 's Lutheran church 
.t Sharon. Iowa .. 5>30 p.m. Lutheran 
Student Association meeling. Wednes
day, 4 p .m. Children'. choir practice. 
Thursday. 10 :30 •. m . ThanksgIving ser
vice. Saturday. U :15 a.m. Chlldren's 
choir practice. 

fiRST METUOQI8T CHURCH 
Jdrerson and Dubuque saree'. 

FIRST CONGREGAlfiONAL CHURCH Dr. L . L. Oll11olnrtoo. Rev. R. B. Croeker, 
Clinton and Jetfenen. Itreeh Rev. R. R. San klt, minlst.ers 
Rey. Jobn G. Cr.lr, p •• tor Sunday. 9:30 am. Church school. 9:30 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m ~ Church school. and 11 a.m. Identical morning worship 
Prof. Norman L. Kilpatrick, superlnlen- service •• 'ennon, "Where Is Your Mind 
dent. 10:30 a.m. Mornlnl! worship. ser- Focused 7" 2 p .m. Junior choir practice. 
mon "OUT Christian World Mission." 5 p.m. Wesley supper club (or graduate 
8:aO p.m. The PII,rlm Fellowship will and married Ftudent.. 5:45 p .m. Wesley 
meet at 'he paroon.,e. 725 Ii, Linn. 8 ' Foundation undergrilduate students meet .. 
p.m. "At The Bar of Justice" present- In, and supper In Fellowship Hall. 7 
ed by the Iowa Clly Ministerial Associa- p.m . MovIe "Beyond Our Own" shown 
lion al the First Presbylerlan church. at the Wesley Foundation. 
Thursday, 10:~!l a .m . Union Thank.,lv
Jnc service at the First Methodist church. 
The Rev. Mr. Cral, will preach 0/1 
"Pearl» of Great Price." 8und.y. Nov. 
28. First Sunday In Advent, Sermon 
"The Civilized Wilderness." 

IVANQILICAL r.1E CBUMJH 
CORALVILLE , 

ae., E. V. 8treed, .Illtor 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Sund.~ &chol. 

Mont,omery .. superin tendent. 
a.m. Morning worship. sermon, 
Impediments Remove<\." 7:30 

r 

OF 

John 
10:so, 
"The 
p.m. 

FIBST PRESR'O'ERIAN OHUIlCH 
%6 E. ~Iarket Itroet 

&ev. P. HewJloll PolI.elr. puler 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. ChUrch school. 

10:45 a.m. Morning worshlp, lierman, 
.. . .. ' ~n' o[ • ?roph.t- lIl. The Vnw.lled 
City." & p.m. We6tmlnster vespers. 
Bill Burner~. worship leader. and 
" !nanksglvlng and Thanks Living" by 
Valorle Dierks. 8 p.m. "At the Bar of 
JusUec" prescnted by the low. Temper
ance Leaglle. Tuesday. 7:~0 p.m. Nom
inatlng committee meeting. Thursday. 

~~ 
£tf. 
~i 
~ 
*~ 

FOr. AppointmeDt 
Dial 3961 

1201/2 VV~OD 
~. INmera) Portraits make fit- perfect 

Chrlatmcrs CJift. Sol.e your QlJt 
problema early with a portrCih 
CD warm and frleDdly CD 
ChrlatmCD IIHIf. 

COkSULT 

j 

.. 'Did you know that KenllY is Donovan, who had ordered his 
arrest after hearing the wire-re
cording Th.ursday, saiff "you can 
go home now." 

The ' western conference will 
discuss community service, na
tional politics, international rela
tions, constitutional law. and ad
ministration ot natural-resources. 

* * * ---------
Paul W. Knowles 

Phone 80872 
reprtlenUnr 

National J,lte In.. C •• 
.f Montp.Uo. Vormonl 
~. V. Shepberd A,eDoy 

home?' .. 
As he stepped 

stand, Superior 
down from !the 
Judge Hugh 

W:30 a.m. Umon ThanksgiVing serVice 
at the First Mcthodt.t ~l)ur~h. "Friday. 
e p.m. Wylie GUild meeting and POtluck , 
supper. Saturday. 9 a.",. Geneva choir 
rehearsal. 

TItLNITV EPISCOI'AI. CUURCH 
320 E. cono, •• Ireet 

aev. Harold F. McGee, rec~or 
Sunda,Y. 8 a.m. Holy co"lmunlon and 

break Cast. 9:30 a.m. Upper church 
school. 10:30 a.m. Lower church school. 
10:45 a.m. MornIng prayer and sermon. 
subject. "All Things Come of Thee." 
3:45 p.m. Lantern clup for blgh schoo~ 
student. meet In Ihe rector's slud Y. 5 
p.m. Evening prayer and sermon. 6 
p.m. Canterbury club supper. Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m. InquIrers' Clas.. Wednesday, 
6:~5 a.m: Holy communion Bnd break
fast. 10 B.m . Holy Communion. '1 
p .m . Junior choir rehearsal. Thursday, 
8 a.m. Holy communion ond bfeakr~st. 
10 a.m . ., Mornlog prayer and sermon, 
subject. " Our Heritage." Friday,' '1 Jl.m. 
Episcopal radIO hour over MBS. 8 p.m. 
Ball and Chain club meeting. Saturday. 
10 s.m. Conf'lrmation class. 10:30 8111\. 
Canterbury cho~r rehcatuL? p.m. 
Senior choir rehearsal 

FIRST UNITAft,IAl'; CRURCH 
Iowa. avenue and Gilbert street 
Rev . Evans A. Worthle)l, mlals4er 

Sunday. 10:30 B.m. Church school . 
1():45 a.m. Public service, 8ermon. UlI"e 
RevivIng Mysticism." 6 p.m . Flr .. slde 
cluh meeting. 7 p.m. DIscussion. Prof. 
new Roberts will dlscu • .! the propable 
outcome of a Communl.1 vlclory in Chi
na. 

ST. WENCE8LAVII 
630 £ 8 Davenport street , 

..... ~d".r. W. NOUlII, pa.t.r 
Rev. I. P. Bln.s, PlltO. 

Sunday masses: 6:30, 8. and 10 a.m. 
Special Inslructlon (or grade school chil
dren at 8:30 a.m. SatU1'day and (or high 
school children at 9:00 a.m . Sunday. Con
fessions heard (rom 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 
1 to 8:30 p .m. on Saturday. • 

-+--
ST. MARY'S CHUaCR 

lefferaos .a. LIDa .treel. 
Bt. Rev. Mlcr. C. ~. Melnber" 'Palt.r 

Bev. I. W. 8ebmlh, .... 't. pastor 
Sunday masses: 6, 1 :30, 9. 10:15 and 

11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 8:30 a .11' 
In the convent and at 7 :25 ' and 8 a .l1' . .n 
the church. Novena servIces Thursday 
01 3 and '1:30 p.m . confe .. lons: Saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 1 :20 p.m. Week
days during the 7::15 a .m. masses and 
alter the Novena .services. 

ST. THOMAS Moat CHAPEL 
40G N. Rlv.rsld. drlv. 

Rev. Leonlrd J. Bra,man, pa!'br 
Rev. J. W. McEleney. & .. 't pastor 
Rev. J . Ryan Belser, &IS" pador 

Sunday masses; 5:45, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 
1l:3D a.m. Weekd"y masses : 6:30, 7 and 
7:30 a.m. Holy day masses: 5:45. 7. 8, 
II a.m. and 12:15 p .m. Con(esslons heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 1 to 8:30 
p.m .. all Saturdays and the day before 
holidays. also on First Friday. Sundays 
belore eacll rna .. and durin, 7 and ' :30 
a.m. weekday masses. 

ST. PAT/nCK'S CHURCR 
22. E. C •• rl .t .. ol 

al. Ru. M'rr. Patrlok O'R.III,., pastor 
• Bev •• Iymond J. pascha, ISS'& pas'.r 

Sunday masses. 6:30, 8:30, 9:45 and 11 
a .m. Weekday masse. 8t '1:30. Con£.essions 
on Saturday (rom 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 
to 8 p .m. 

Russ Teache.r Casts 
Her Lot with U.S. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Mrs. Oksana 
S. Kasenkina said yesterday she 
would never return to Russia. She 
said she was casting her lot for
ever with America. 

The 50-year-old Russian school 
teacher, who leaped from a Soviet 
consulate window to international 
fame 99 days ago, spoke to re
porters .before leaving Roosevelt 
hospital where she has been re
covering from mUltiple injuries. 

She told them, at a closely 
guarded news conference, she felt 
"very, very good" and never 
would consider returning to her 
hozv.eland. 

"r have every intention of slay
ing forever in the United States," 
Mrs. Kasenkina said. "The throngs 
outside the consulate at that time 
I committed my act and the ex
pressions of multitudes of Amer
icans since I jumped have becn 
very encou raging. 

FOR THE "R'EST!'!' 
.OF YOUR ~IF~ ... 

. ~ 

• 

AUTOMATIC .. 
BLANKET 

I • 

, 

QU'alHied army and atmy air
force veterans may obtain any or 
all of five World War II medals 
'at the Iowa City army and air
force recruiting station, M/ Sgt. 
O. A. McClung, station cOUlman
del', said yesterday. 

Available are the Amerioan De
fense medal, awarded for pre
Pearl Harbor service, the World 
War II VictorY medal, for service 
:between Pe-ar! Harbor day and 
Dec. 31, 1946, and three campaign 
medals, the American, Asiatic
Pacific and European-African
Middle-Eoastern. 

McClung emphasized that appli
cants for the medals must bring 
the original copy of their discharge 
and llha t he could issue medals 
to former 'army and army airforce 
personnci only. 

Veterans ot other sevices should 
obtain their medals :through their 
own branch of the service, he said. 
• A foreign service bar is gi ven 

'with the American Defense medal 
for service outside the U.S. 

Ribbons, "standing for" the 
medals, were ~sued during the 
war. bul the medals themselves 
were not avaiJ a.ble because of 
a brass shorta'ge la nd other war
time conditions. 

Medals will be issued at the re-

$1.00 DOWN 

It's wonderful ... settling down under the 

sleep-inducing warmth' of an automatic blanket, 
\ 

comforter or sheet. There Ilre no shivering 

.earches for extra covers in the middle of Ule 
IALAICE MOITHLY 

• • • 
0-1Ii' Blanket wttll ~.I 1& 
Ilnrl, oontr". .... . .... ' , 
Weilinrhou.. . ~.D 86 
Comfor1er . ... , ........ . 

W .. tlqhOUH ~2."& Elecbic Ihee' ..... . ., 

• 
• 

night .. , the thermostatic control assures an 
even warmth all night long. You have warmth 

without wei,ht, for the one fea.ther-light covering 

is .11 you need, What's more, you have added 

protection against colds and other illness caused 

'6y extreme changes in body temperature. RIght now 

-during this changeable fall weather-is the 

time to "Invest in Rest" with one of these remarkable 

bed coverings, See them-now I 

cruiting station, 204 
building, dailY, except 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
said. 

Second 

.. 

$21.95 

--

postoftice 
Sundays, 
McClung 

TeL 2141 

for "Homey" Evening 
No frills. " jvd a limpl., handsome rob. cuI orong 

clauic lintl ... and made from Ihe fab l;c I~ot vary 
woman appceciates ... superb "801/,"y" Brand 100 'I. 

virgin woolllannel. Featuring a palenlad anchor sO'1! 
, .. handsome notched collar that buttons op smlDly for co y , 

comlort ... single stitch constroction. Sizt's I O·~O, 40·44, 
In Wine, Navy, Copon, Aqua. Ot"'y RQ'!l', 

Poppy Red and Royal BiLle. 

Besides our wool rob 9 wo hay £ I 
you a great varioty of Pur Silk, 

Quilted Rayon Tafiota, Rayon JerllOY 
/ and Gorgeous Seersucker numbers . , . 

Sizetl 10·20; 40·46 

I ' 

5,95 to 29.50 

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 to 5:30 Sat. 9:30 to 8:30 

• 
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